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Pertly cloudy toni 
dey, probably, 
Wednesday.

ROME, ITALY
^irst Plane Races 
To Beautiful S tart 
At 12:26 NoonToday 

irrying Passenger

tewspaper Man 
[is Member Party

jyal Windsor” De
lays But Is Expect
ed To Follow Soon

Negro Objects To 
Arrest, Shooting 8

EVANSVILLE, Jnd., Sept, ft— 
(INS)—Eight Evansville police 
officers were recovering today 
from gunshot wounds Inflicted 
by a demented negro whose ef
forts to resist capture event
ually ended in his own desth. 
Wesley Cooksey, the negro, bar
ricaded himself in his heme 
when‘two officers called to a r
rest him for an attempt to kill 
his wife. Cooksey opened fire 
without warning and one of the 
officers fell wounded. The other 
called out police reserves.

MORE ARRESTS 
EXPECTED SOON 
IN PETTY CASE
Mrs. GatUn Winner Of Pbpu 

larity Contest, Is Held For 
Murder Of Her Fother And 
Will Go On Trial in Jan.

BEACH.
I—“Old

OLD ORCHARD
e„ Sept. 6.~(L  -
oiV’ raced alonjj thia broad 
Jiite beach thia ufternoon, 
rept gracefully into the air 

a nofthweat breeze and 
rted on ita non-atop flight 

. Rome. ’
JThe Giant Fokkera golden 
lings and ailvery body soark- 

intlv in the sunshine 
a wonderful Sentember a ile r

on as the William Randolf 
(tint plane climbed akvward out 
,r the blue watera of the Atlant-

f“0ld Glory went down the Beach-
12 :2.1 (E. S. T.)P. M., took off early today. 
12:26 and a few minutea later 
i a mere speck in the clouds in 

_ distant horiton.
[Those aboard the ship were pilots 
ord Bertaud and James DeWltt 
11, and Philip A. Payne, manag- 
t editor of the New York Daily 

linor. Just before the start H 
Ld Bertaud flipped a coin and Hill 
Ico the toga and took the controls 
V the long h • '"o Rome.
"•Old Glory'1 will wing her .way, 

j  the Maine coast over the Bay.
VFsndy, by Cape • Sable",7 thglY.

was to Bordeaux, down the 
r_ and over these raountafAs U 
sternal *lty~

[The crowd c ha# red as N frigator 
krtsud stood biaids H ut waving 
»the crowd while “Old Glow” waa 
sting the beach. Wib begHf P*** 

three miUs\oC id>ny(»y hut 
used only a U*W ■»

• ■<-»?' 1 .ft
It le possible. Bertaod said, tha t
f return (light from Rome will 
i made over the southerii route to 

Florida and thence up the Atlun- 
.teaboard to New York.

There was no activity this f"re- 
on about the “Royal Windsor,” 

he Windsor, _Ont., to Windsor.
England, plane", which rested <m the 
orgy field at Scarboro, seven 
ailes inland. '
Indications wero that the “ Royal 

finiLsor” might come here If “Old 
Glory’’ hops off and follow in the 
tike of the giant Fokker in span- 
kiag the broad Atlantic.

Under a new plan the "Royal 
IlmDor" will not take off until 
Borrow and will go to Harbor

LEVINE CONSENTS 
NOT $0 TAKESHI 
HEIRESS ON TRIP
Plight Of “Mhw Columbia” Ih 

Postponed Till WealheTCon- 
d it ions Are More Favorable; 
Another Ruh With HiaPilot

LEAFORD, England, Sept. 6.— 
(INS)—Adverse weather "ctoncit- 
iona thia morning caused Charles 
D. Levine, "New York-to-Germany 
flier, to abarvton his intention of 
hopping off for New York in the 
monoplane "Columbia" today.

TheMlighl was postponed after 
everything had-been made ready 
for the takeoff, which Levine had 
stated last night would take place

Woman Won’t  Get 
Prelim inary Hearing

Prosecutor Doesn’t Relieve 
Woman Capable Of Commit
ting Crime Without Aid

Hughes Again Declares He 
Does Not Want Presidency 
And Is A ll For Coolidge

-D Official W

WASHINGTON, Sept (INS) 
—Friends of President CaoBdg* 
who still have hopes of “dfmftlhg" 
him for ren«>mination next year 
were greatly cheered today by 
Charles Evans Hughes' statement 
on returning from Europe that he 
(Hughes) is not a candidate anj 
“is .for President Cwalldge.”

The former secretary of state 
has been considered by capital pol
iticians a potential candidate for 
the nomination himself, despite his 
statement last May that be was 
“too old” to stand for the presi
dency. It has, in fact, been rumored

prelude hia again being the 
Went exactl

can-
cUy with the 
ardent Cool-

BOMB INTRIGUEdidate coincfi . _ 
view that the most 
idge-ites here have taken. ,

As to his own chanees, Mr. | Officers D iscover In fe rn a l 
Hughes asserted he stood by his i B lachinesA nd M apsln T heir 
May statement that he waa “tool n llflri ani p tl# K. '~  n _ , 
old" and that he was “not a ean- i " u t ™en, D ec,w *
didate." It waa marked, however, | T hey  Are F o r Making Toys 
that the former secretary did not

accept
it were tendered him.

Friends of Mr.'Coolidgo are now 
merely marking time against the 

_ .. . h m  i  , President's return from South Da-
in Washington political circle* that ikota, when they hope to obtain 
Mr. Hughe* was Mr. Coolidges his attitude toward being “drafted”

mat tne Tormtr w crttiry  did not | ■ ■*
reiterate his assertion that he A ]] O f  A m i B P r i  A r o  
Would not accept a nomination If A r e

Young Foreigners

Announced his intention to post
pone the hop-off after a lengthy 
conference with Captain R. W. 
Hinchcllffe, whom he has engaged 
to pilot the “Columbia” on Its pro- 

ised second flight across the At- 
ntic. • .
All was in readlnes* for the 

ight when the postponement was 
announced. Levina had smoothed 
over a possible rift In his relations 
with Captain HlrtehCllffe by with
drawing, his intention to Mias Ma
bel Unbb, of Rochester, N. Y., to 
accompany them .on the flight M 
a passenger. Miss Boll was report
ed 16 have offered Levine a 
sum of money for the privt}et4 ®f

REIDSVILLE. N. C., Sept. 6.— 
(INS)—Additional arrests were 
expected momentarily today in 
the investigation of the axe slay
ing of R. Smith Petty, 50-year-old 
mill foreman, for which his 20- 
year-old daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Gatlin, is being held for trial in 
January.

Solicitor Alien H. Gwyn of Rock
ingham county continuing his 
probe into the gruesome murder 
which he intimates will lead to the 
arrest of several accessories after 
the fact.

Authorities wete firm in their 
belief that the young bride of 
Reidsville’s fire chief could not 
have alone disposed of the body*, 
and taken Itf rom' the kitchen of 
her home down a long flight of 
stairs to the basement, and buried 
it in a trunk four feet under the 
earth.

Today lines were being drawn 
for n formidable defense for the 
local popularity contest winner, 
and additional legal lights were 
added to the staff of counsel, the 
defense is cloaking its case in sec
recy.

For thia reason, according to 
Eugene Hester, one of the defense 
attorneys, there wil lbe no prelimin
ary hearing for Mrs Gatlin. The 
hearing was expected to be called 
tomorrow. Heater stated that In 
order not.to  expose their case‘to 
the prosecution, they would waive 
preliminary hearing.

The attorney painted out that if

first choice for the nomination in 
1928. -1>V

Mr, Hughes* declaration that he 
saw nothing in President Coolldge’s 
now-famous statement that would

if they receive any encouragement 
whatever, it is prhable that defin
ite steps will be taken Immediate
ly to organize a "drafting move
ment” of national proportions.

DEATH WHEELER 
IS DUE TO ATTACK 
OPHEARTFAILING

Belief Is Held Thai They Are 
Responsible For BombingOf 
New York Subway Recently!

SEMINOLE BOARD NEGRO USES ICE 
OPENS ROAD BIDS PICK TO STAB HIS

Preparations Are Made To Re
move Body To CievelandHor 
Burial BesiddWife WhoDled

NEW YORK. * *  c _  F" ,m W**I“ A*°
ry“x ICu^r£*;: z z h,* cr̂  **
lowing the exposition of a bombl®" HNS) Reformers through- 
between the Brooklyn Supreme 04,1 th*. wvrld today 
Court building and the Hall of Re- ‘ * 
ccords early yesterday.

AT MEET TODAYGIRL IN QUARREL

■ WSw***r him-Ktross

Grace, New Foundland to Join the 
Sir John Carling,” the London 

I London plane held there for over
ling and refueling. The first 

had been to keep along with 
DU Glory” as the latter has a new 

|adio set capable of working on a 
|(bO-meter wave length. The supply 
d special petrol at Harbor -Grace 
blow but will be sufficient it wa» 
aid to re-stock the "Royal Wind- 
w . "

the
■ Bolt to accompany 

the ocean, and tolu the Rochester 
heiress she might come along:-Cap
tain Hinchcllffe Immediately raised 
strenuous objections 'to straining 
the capacity of the "Columbia” by 
the addition of another person, end 
threatened to resign hia post as pi
lot If Levine allowed Mias Boll to 
accompany them. A conference en
sued, and Levine then announced 
he had decided to withdraw his in
vitation. *

Weather reports indicating dan
gerous fogs and a U>w pressure area 
In the north Atlantic are believed 
to have Influenced Levine to aban
don hi# intention of leaving today. 

It wa« rumored after the poat- 
nment that Hinchcllffe’s object- 

on to taking Miss Boll as a pas-

No Contract* Awarded Pend-, WomanTaken ToHoapital And

fU*ht . . . . .JP P P U P B i
Late last night, Levina Vepltu- the defense desired to enter habeas

Ing Tabulation By Engineer 
For County ;Board WiHMeel 
Friday ToMake TheAwarda

Thu Seminole County Board cf 
Commissioners at their monthly 
session this morning opened bids 
on feur road projects and three 
additional (v)jfcts and three ad
ditional projects involving the con
st) u/.loi>»/tthree trestlu'bridges on 
tbe Chuluota road, concrete cpnduit 
on Celery Avenue and culver^* and 
bridges. The enu.-? morning Me
lton of the Commission waa devot
ed to the opening of tho bids ami 
when this was completed the esti
mates were turned over to  the 
county engineer’s office for* tabu
lation. . y j

Jhere were 30 bidders, one of 
.<largest number of estlaiaUs

Condition Is Reported To Be 
Serious; Assailant Is Cap* 
turedln Locally undry Plant

The authorities are trying to de
termine whether the men are the 
dangerous’ bomb throwing anar- 
j chintz who recently perpetrated the 
| New Y ork’City subway bombing 
;or amateur inventora and toy mak- 
,ere»
I In the apartments of the aix men 
the police found an imposing ceol- 
lectlon of bomb-making materials. 
They found two partly completed 
time bombs and material suffeient 
to make 10 others. Also, there waa 
u collection of mac bluesy, ball 
bearings, clock work parts,, a

I. P° ^  lor to

CORUNA, Spain, Sept. 6— 
| (INS)—Captain Frank J. Court
ier. who is attempting a  flight 
lbam England to America In hi* 

Bier - Napier flying boat 
fkale” today awaited Improta- 
ent in weather condition* before 

JiUeepting a resumption of hia 
I Wntore. ’ ,

Ceuitney, who era* forced down 
k*r* by stormy weather after leav- 
hg Plymouth, England, announced 
la Kill fly direct to New York 
■Mb weather conditions become 
aor* favorable, Instead of stopping 
st the Azores and New Foundland 

IU he had previously planned. ,.

SNAKE FIGHTS BANNED

LTTTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 6.— 
(IN'S)—Snake fights have been 
"fred in Arkansas. A t least a pro- 
k<*d fight waa prohibited In 
*rth Little Rock when ha mayor. 
“ U the state statuef includeda lagr, 
Hainst any cr**turea- righting.

AD WOUIABT INSANE
Vos ANGELE8, 8ept. » - ( lN S )

| -Ad Walgsst, fonner lightweight 
I toing champion tha world, was 

commltUd to tha state a*y- 
®» for th« insane, e t Patton, fol- 

[, ing a hearing before the county 
t*<y commission..

senger had precipitated-a sharp 
disargeement between the pilot and 
Levine, and that this might have 
been aa' much to blame for tem
porary nbandoment of the flight 
as the report of adverse weather 
conditions.

Miss Boll burst Into tears when 
T. Harold Klneade, Wright aero
nautical Corporation expert, who 
backed up Hinchcllffe In his in
sistence that a passenger should 
not be taken on the flight, Inform
ed her that she, could not go.

"I am the most disappointed 
woman In England," she said.

The “Columbia” remains poised 
for the take-off, fully loaded and 
tuned up, and awaiting tha first 
favorable weather report.

All preparations for th* flight 
after Levine had promised hertshp 
could go. She la understood to 
have placed her Jewelry In safe 
custody In Paris, and to have mode 
her will In the event of toaster.

In explaining th# situation, !La- 
vine said:

"We had thought at first (hat 
Misa Boll’s weight would equal on
ly about two hours’ worth of pe
trol, but It la now clear that tha 
added weight would have made tha 
flight impossible.” •

Miss Boll, it la understood, will 
wait bars until the “Columbia” 
tart*. It waa hinted today that 
ha might then sail for America, 

possibly flying back with Hiach- 
cliffe In the Columbia.'* Her 111* 
ambition ,a» she expressed it her
self, la to be tha first woman to 
fly successfully across the Atlan-

corpus .proceedings to secure the 
alleged murdefelk’’ release on bond. 
Thia could be done ' at any time, 
No effo rt .will be made a t once to 
Obtain Mrs. Gatlin’s freedom, how
ever, it was stated.

Rev. Thomas Pardue, minister of 
the primitive Baptist f^lth who 
Itarted the Investigation into 
Petty’s long disappearance that re) 
suited in the discovery of h ir mur
der. when he furnished nu)Aoritie* 
with an alleged confession made 
by Mr* Gatlin, today gave investi
gators additional details of the al
leged confession.

For over two years, Rev. Pardue 
aity Mrs. Gatlin confessed, she 
tided her time for a chance to kill 
mr father, and once obtained h 
liatol with which to end his life, 
lowever, it was not until later 

when he was eating his breakfast 
ono morning, that she murdered 
dm with an axe, according to the 

alleged confession.
After striking her father with 

the axe, Mra. Gatlin was quoted as 
saying, he lived for nearly two 
lours in tvhlch she tortured him by 
reminding him of her threat to 
"kill you and then spit Into your 
fate.”

“But I am ndt gong to spit in 
your face,” aha was quoted in her 
alleged confession aa te|Jing her 
father.

Than, according to the minister, 
aha struck har father two more 
blows that drilled .him.

sr atpwted t*  ‘ a Sen}! 
ojeef, Bteauae of ss\»:

"SWEAT BOX"

i jM s F
i causes" 1

Jury tc 
. —* of r 

foundIn R ^ a  i

ocean.

HOPE ABANDONED

OTTAWA, Sept. «- 
With,'all hope abandoned 
Princess Lowenstein Werthelra end

-(IN S )— 
that'tha

Sept.
~ ’ nat-

1) by a

her (wo

i a  _
(umber Five.

Me l l o n

, WA3HIN(

on their 
might still

lan governm) 
every available 

id searcher* to acme 
their pla*$*

I  BANDITS KILLED

WASHINGTON, 
—Two.

‘ Yonieto a

-0

MM*
volved and aUo because of 

numerous ccmbinstion1) wueh the 
ean tractors offered, it Umri deemed
necessary to give the county en
gineers several days in which to 
Study the bids and ascertain the 
lowest ones. It was decided to 
meet on Priday morning s t  which 
time the contracts ere expected to 
be awerded. , > >

The proposed road building pro
gram includes ei?ht county arter
ies of travel approximating 29 
miles. The first project includes 
the Cameron City road west to 
Sanford Avenue, the .Orange Bou
levard from Lake Monroe to the

Arnett* Farrior. ncgress, lies in 
the Femaid-Laughton Hospital at 
the point of death and Will Mets, 
her lover, la in the county jail 
awaiting the outcome of the wo
man’s condition before charges 
are formally filed against him. The 
negro's case was called on th* dock
et of the Municipal Court this 
morning but wat transferred to 
the county authorities who held 
him for attempt murder.

The Farrier woman was taken 
to the hospital Sunday night af
ter Metx had plunged an ice pick 
into her lungs. She suffered con-
Srattans fM erthl stlndh£ the'blowing up of 28th' street sub- 
nhCttatans Aerf«mmlL TO *** tb* B- M- T- **<»ntly.
Ph^ ! ' rtn thA Th#r® m i  *l*° » '•f**  •*•!«
Hi •uiMtk m? TVj'iil r  i iAm T  ,ot th# Tlmss Qusre and Grand Cen-

J J r n « V h ’o « % U ,  ( - «  n.trfc. upon ft,, 
the womtn'fbllowlng him. Grasping

score of dry cell .batteries several 
pieces of window saah weights and 
■teel shavings.

Most incriminating of all, was 
the finding of mapa of bubllc build
ings railroad tarmiaals, subway 
stations and railroad bridges. Then, 
too, there waa a book with a  chap
ter devoted to th* making of bombs 
and an assortment of anarchistic 
literature.

Two map* of the New York sub
way system had circles In red 
drawn around some of the stations. 
This led the police to believe they

Comment Is Rife 
To Who Will 
Place Of 

: Factor In

Controlled 
Votes In Coi
Generally Held J 

sponsible F o r  
hibitionAme

mourned the 
death of Wayne B. Wheeler, gen
eral counsel and so-called general- 
itsmo of the Anti-8sloon League, 
who died at a sanitarium her* late 
yesterday afternoon from a com
plication of kidney trouble and 
heart disease.

Wheeler’s body, which was taken 
to a local undertaking establish
ment, was to be removed to Colum
bus, later in the day. r

It was understood that Wheeler’s 
bsdy would/be laid to rsat near 
that of his wife in th* family bur
ial plot in Cleveland, Ohio. .Mrs. 
Whssler died but a faw weeks ago 
aa tha result of burns received in 
the explosion of an oil burner a t 
Wheeler’s home in Little Point 
Sable, Mich.

Wheeler waa born on Nov. 19, 
1869, on a small farm la Broek 
field, Ohio. I t was during hia boy
hood on this farm, ha told report
ers a short time before hia desth, 
that Wheeler had first inculcated 
In his arind an aversion to liquor, 
the occasion waa when *  drunken 
farmhand rammed a pitchfork In 
young Wheeler's leg. He said tb*

WASHINGTON, 
Wayne B. Wheeler 
and Washington 
most aa much i m _  
his Dasaing today as 
to th e  removal of some 
poU»ical\jigtr ch 

“l i e  fa c t  in

i t

itself.

the worn; T following him.-Ufaaping s i  >• ' * l  a
the ice pick, Meta J a , said to have . H  A  Q V e r  L O I D 0 1 6 1 6 8

— ^ 1 SurveyOf Arkansas
Side Of MississippiPolice and county officers were i 

summoned and a chase for the

Mt. Dora’ road a t Wllaoa’s Corner on y ,, iecon(1 eount>
and the Country Club Road. Tha 
length of these proposed roads Is 
about seven miles.

The second project is the road 
through .Geneva, the Gcneva-Chu- 
iuota road and the Brumley road 
from Chuluota to the Brumley 
ranch. The length of these road ia 
about 12 miles. ;-

The third .project la for a fivto

blng her above the h e S ^ " * ^ ^ j S l i r V e y O f

negro followed. He was discovered!
in the boiler koom of the Sanford j . . .  „ . '
Laundry which employed hlaL - I VILLE, Miss., Sept. 6.

Gibson, charged wfth speeding and ‘n«- U“ q»**na MUa.,
reckless-driving, waa dlsmltaiad on 
both charges. L. W. Wintust was 
fined |5 for speeding. C. Fields, 
charged with spMding and disor
derly conduct, estreated a *10 bond 
on the first charge and a VIS bond

may have th* men responsible for astounding Inefficiency and care- 
‘ ‘ g  * lessnesa of th« farmhand, a g*«d

haytosser when sober, brought a  
message to him that ultinutalv 
was to be felt tKwpgh the length 
and breadth of ts rw q ||l- .H*V H '1̂  
/■ WhsoUr roc#bred his’ education 
a t  Oberlln Collage ih Ohio. While, 
a student there, he waa brought'to 
th* attention of ths Rtiy. Dr. Ho 
an! H. Ruaaell, ens of th* founder* 
of tha Anti-Saloon League, who 
was in search of an assistant .

Wheeler’s death waa suddsn. H# 
was stricken some WMkk ago, put 
had been in th* MniUripm only 
three days. At 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon Wheeler was apparently 
well and In gt>«ri spirit*. He waa 
sitting up In bed reading. He sud
denly lurched forward, aa tha 
nurse, physician and ™er1,,^Jrl 
his family wer. at tha bedside. An 
examination showed he, had died 

when th* attack came.

tutcfl an eloauent tribut 
♦hs cower and rreistige i 
little man who for a q 
nf a centurv has been’(he 
force, the flaminr spirit, 
ter mind of tho American ) 
itlnn movetnsnt.

To the politician* of th# i 
ReuubUean and Dsmocrati 
Wheelor has meant 
and prohibition has 
Thsnaaoaa.hav# he 
In their minds. Probably 
has ever so compl 
a caoM m  Wheeler 
Iklbition, and th* 
keen today a* to hia 
th* affect hia deqth l̂MI 
national politics of the nm

In hia little off Is# in ths 
of tb* eapitol, and 
uoua scat- in the 
_ . tha little
th* prohibition t

Uf*. He had thsril card-1

sn-ing. lacaqucna county. . 
route to Vleksburg where he will
spend tonight. Secretary Hoover, 
President Cool _ 
ssntatlv* who la dictating^
President Coolldge’e

mile road from th* Sanfonl-Orten- .|jr  disorderly c<%iduct

Trial Of Thompson 
Halted As Accused 
Has Sudden Stroke

TAMPA, FI*., Sept. 6. (INS)— 
The trlel of Leonenl Thompson, 
alleged slayer of three members of 
th* family of Lonnie Merrill, waa 
halted today when Thompson 
sufered an spiteptle stroke. ;

The court room was thrown Into 
^onfualon and the court was ad- 
uomed until <a later hour thia 

afternoon. Three jurors had been 
tentatively chosen.

waa indktad with 
Levina for th* murder 

of the -father, mother and three 
children. Ha waa arrested two 
two days after the murder In’ e 
spcakeeey. Both men were stqplfl- 
ed with liquor and drugs.

After .admitting they had been 
drunk orf “canned heat" fo r five 
days, Levina‘confessed, first charg
ing- Thompson wttb the murder*. 
Later Levine admitted he kilted 
them, then in a third confession 
h« said he

do highway to Clifton and tha 
fourth project includes a live mile 
stretch from the Maitland-Golden- 
rod road to Altamonte Springs.

, m 4. ’ ■■ 1 I 1 ' 1

Mrs. Corson Covers 
8 Miles Of Channel 
Swim In Five Hours

DOVER, England, Sept 6 .-(lN  
8)—Mrs. Mill* Gad* Corson, “The 
first mother to swim the English 
Channel," started out from South 
Foyaland, near here, at 8:59 o’clock 
this morning in a new attempt to 
conquer the channel waters. At 
9:30 A. M., Mrs. Coryon was two 
miles out end swimming steadily.

Last year Mra. Corson swam 
from Cape 'Gris Nes, France, to 
Dover. The swim from .England to 
France la conceded to be a much 

difficult task-due to. adverse

Comon started her

R. G. Whittle, feeing charge of 
disorderly conduct, estreated a 
110 bond. The care of MUs June 
Waddell, charged /with violating 
the stop law, was continued to 
Wednesday. Bright Lancy, charged 
with the same offenae, paid a |3  
fine as did Alton Gunter on the 
same charge.

Sam Crawford paid a $16 fine

Crawford was Msessed S7
seme count. Arman Ward,

and (Him 
on the 

charged
with operating a car with a bright 
light, waa fined |3  and FOlix Allen 
drew the aame fine for reckleee 
driving Fletcher Brown waa fined 
$5 for speeding and Frank Eden- 
field estreated a $3 bend for vio
lation of tha stop ordinance.

DelandManAlleged 
To Have Driven 
While Intoxicated

■ uihd .Lev-

ad from r

ne«l to swim for 
at the expirat 
pilot of har ei 
decide whether th e7 
otable enough for 1

uun retrton, 
lot. Before teas 
the swimmer 
would succeed (

safer
V ■

She pl*n- 
Jt hours, 
time tha 

was to 
fav- 

to continue, 
by Cap- 
nnet p»- 

h side, 
t

*  ’#  
first

Iti

spec
Itlng

ial repre
flood re-

12»-X " ,

construction work in tha Missis
sippi valley, completed a survey 
yesterday of towna on the Arkan
sas side of the river In this district.

Secretary Hoover and his party 
rare early today for the inspection 
tour across the Mississippi delta to 
Vlck#burg. At Vicksburg, he will 
receive reports from state workers 
who will meet him there tomorrow.

Disappointed e t the condition the 
flood ‘left southwestern Arkansas, 
Secretary Hoover will recommend 
an additional appropriation throu 
the Red Cross of 886,000 for 
work In Desha County, Ark., he 
sold before leaving har* this morn
ing.

This will make a  total o f .8(50,- 
000 In Doe ha County which ehould 
tide the etrlken people over until 
Jen. 1. he said. Secretary Hoover's
da

pigeon-holed-sll with 
only.QnaJrahtiet, prohibit 
param aljr f** cared to 
openly, 4. for to- do ao - ' 
meant .trouble In. the 
palgn. H* had a way.of; 
a  etata o r ’a.eongroteter 
and unloosing all kinda 
trouble on tbe heed of «  
not “right” with the

. So, year after year, 1 
hie time between hie 
dingy little office at tha 
Capitol Hill, and the 
Congress, always ww 
alert. A nod of hia head, a  
hia hand In the galtery, tad I 
not an unuaoal sight to 
a dozen members leave 

instantly when th* attack came. i*nd consult with him In 
Dr. Lloyd C. Verity ’ announced Iridors. Tltoe and again, e  

that Wheeler’s death waa caused \bars of congress U ro  eat 
by ,  heart attack aggravated by ’called public attention to

Si

by a neari an 
kidney trouble.

trough
relief

Postal Telegraph 
Company Plans To 
Move To New Home

man In the gallery 
hia open control ovi 
floor. But Wheeler 
sardonically and w 
head with his mlssl 
to make

la r*«*at
to.

vote*

yesterday waa a hard one. He
Greenville early end did not 

arrive beck until after 10 o'eteek
h t

Eying the name of
r, said to be a Cath

olic priest of DeLond, waa released 
under a 8500 bond this morning 
after he had plead not guilty te a 
charge of operating an automob! 
while In an intoxicated conditio 
Jutler, a man between 50 and 60 
years old,*was arraigned before 
Judge Sharon who upon the ac 
rimed m a n \ plea of not guilty, set 
th* amount-of ball. Later in the 
day Jutlar furnished boad and left 
the city.
• Ju tW  was arrested by Deputy

5 S W K S S
ably under th* infinite* of liquor 
and to hav* been ijrhrtng hie auto
mobile in a reckless manner. Th# 

■ ‘ lipst . the
no charge

warrant sworn oat against 
man, however, specified no c 
o f  reckleee driving.

Tim driver’s actions are Mid

last nig
O^nfarenres with Mississippi 

state workers were held again this 
morning at an early hour before 
hia departure for Vlckabugf,

RIOTING CAUSES DEATH .

LONDON, Sept. I  (II 
teen pereona were 1 
than one hundred seriously in
jured in a new outbreak of rioting 
between Hindu and Mohammedan 
factions ia Negpur, Iadia, accord
ing to a central' news dispatch 
from Bombay today.

TONY KILLED EIGHT

YOUNG8TOWN. Sept. 6. — 
(ENS)—Tbe toll of lives taken by 
the pistol of Tony Do Caj 
Saturday night. In a  i *
Itmanity, perpetrated 
khpcklng orgy of 
ha* e * r  known 
day whan Fred 
In a  hospital.

to
the attention of sav-

wbo car

w t
GutwUky, 53, <

■■ ' *

APPEAL TO HIGH COURT

LANSINO,
' m far; ,

Betti* 
a Ilf#

The l’ostal Telegraph Compaq 
hat secured a leare on th* store 
room at 210 E. Fret Street and Is 
now making plana to mov# its of- 
ice from Park Avenue to th* m w  
ocation sometime between Noresa- 
ier 15 and December 1, aacordmg 
o word givsn out today by A. M. 

Earp, manager of th* Sanford 
, ranch.

The Postal's new homo wiU b«

5tftS
tt Is In th# WsodreH block J 
considered one o f  tha beat Uw
in the city. A I r e -  »  
has Just been signed and 
W. ysara, It Is understood 
he privilege of renewal l 
Postal Company.

Tha telegraph company will 
unable to more for somo time do* 
to the fact that epsetnt •3®*****^ 
and fixture* for th# ottk*  win
hav# to be manufactured. 
measure me nta hav* already
completad and th# order has ■

end altering together 
Ing and other 
to gat under

The new location 
the Postal * 
more epee

rare W ar 
ity of tha

o thing.
ra aad

t had toolnot
ere sad too 

It la little 
*>olitlelana o . 
krealy interested today

was hoard t h /  
going to

bljmnJal "

tb* ^
ble 

-It

poesioi* so w i
'sUtes through state
never

|W IWWprewie
| TeWgrephJ

i s

fa* at 
Creek

‘ Vi/ . * * * "

%
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the cue of »tatcrm)nta prepared by tribution of inf,1 f___ I# . . J  fr*> n i l  m Ah. .  __ « .rial writers and at the exact schedule time of the
public announcement*.

i Enjoyed Interviews - 
. .  .... Judge Cary took a great pride
on Into ji». these newspaper Interview* and 
sat a t « u  extremely careful to avoid 
tabl«», error In statements attributed to 

Julated him la the press. In order to §e- 
6f the tore an interview it was necessary

. ---------  ----- .Ing a to make an appointment through
message that waa fit for the world hie confidential secretaries. Hav- 
to near. ing presented himself at the Steel

For many years Judge Gary waa Corporation office the.interviewer 
recognized aa America’* spokesman waa admitted promptly to Judge 
for the buainess interests of the Cary's aanctom. the most Impres- 
cmintry. He had made a. special shre of furniture in which waa the 
study of the art of fairness and long directors’ table. On the wall 
suuureneu in buainess information, Is a series of pictures of America’* 
and scorned the Idea of treating outstanding "strong men” in the 
vjiulabie industrial data ag a pos- sphere of finance and business.
Slide meant of enriching himself or Having decided on the topic for 
hi> friends. Information contained discuaaion. Judge Gary rocker! h‘s

himself and districted to all.nfws- 
paper men alike, M r.Gary (as he 
preferred to be called) waa, quite 
Insistent that the completed inter
view be submitted to him for hi* 
inspection.
* Scored Pool Evils

One of hie moat Important utter
ances on the subject of the stock 
market w u given in an exclusive
interview to the writer. In the in
terview Judge Gary roundly scor
ed the evils ol pool .manipulation 
of stocks, and went as far as to 
say that "at times the reported 
sales on the stock market are 
fictitious and purely ‘wash sales’— 
which means that the same inter
ests control both the dale and pur
chase." lie deprecated the fact 
that so much money was lost by 
inexperienced dabblers in stocks.

Ohe of his most constructive 
measures was the establishment 
of the American Iron and Steel In
stitute,' for the collection and dis-

to worfd-wlde ’" g jg
*teel trade. For t K j  
h£» of thi, Institute18] 
always prepared an J  
V*y of world-wide baft
gSr
'• te r ly  aw.lt!,, bJ’ jjJj 
era.

Another outstanding, 
year in Judge Garv’"u  
ar.nuil meeting of

By International, News

awIViSi5i~31fdI W , ' U  **an friendly, If ad a me* will be as
motherly, and the "Frogs” in gen-

encan c.vie, of tha American le 
gion of 1927, as they were ten 
years ago, to the same throngs clad 
then in khaki. So run all indica. 
tions. .

Even ll_  _ 
where the debt

_ T
wider* .Urge That Publicity 
CMMtti»«uiWlifclU;haracter. 
bed Florida B B WM
BoomPfrriodl

Bread!

j .Many Tributes ArePlannedTo 
Memory Of Industrial Head 
Who Had Friends Among 

. Group Of Financial W afers

'NEW YORK, Sept 6.— (INS)— 
Among the tributes that have been 
paid and will be paid to the high 
esteem in which the late Elbert H 
Cary was held by his fellow men! 
none will be more sincere or. more 
heartfelt than those contributed by 
the news paper men of the financ- 
,in! district.

To say that Judgo Gary was 
loved and esteemed by the finnn-

- nothing that
... .. , to behalf of promot-
g E t t*  development and progress 
Of Florida, Is nf more importance 
ttlM making it possible for more 
»nd more people to become intlm- 
atdly acquainted with this atate, 
to have actual knowledge, acquired 
• t  first-hand of what Florida fa 
And has to offer for the benefit of 
■W aalrind. ■ '.
I Within lom t days

lha  ̂ devastated regi'ins 
. . . — - question seem*

most to rankle, are cordial.
“Whatever our people think of 

American finance, they have noth
ing but admiration for the Ameri
can soldier. Admiration and af
fection.”

That was how their, feeling wns 
summed up by M. G u'ra d de Urn-

Sietmont, an Influuntial farmer of 
la section. ,
He lives In Cantigny? A little 

w^y down the road from That vil
lage rises a broze shAft thickly In- 
•cribed with the names of Ameri
can soldiers killed In that vicinity.

Cantigny Is a small village on 
top of a hill. It is chiefly tidy 
nttlo new houses, though there arc 
Rapa occasionally, where cellars 
yawn, overgrown with grass, and 

j stones, neatly piled, are what is 
jf*ft of a pre-war home. FieMs high 
with grain stretch in all directions 

, except on the side of a hill, which 
seems covered with shrubs. ’ On 
closer view the shrubs prove to be 
torti trunks of trees, which- hail 
been a wood, and are now budding 
again. .

Men of the American first divi
sion remember that section. It was 
to take that town and “straighten 
out the line" that an American dl- 
visli.-q. went into the war for the 
first time us a unit. When they 
held it, it was heaps of stones and 
raw red earth in gaping holes, and 
no more.

There is a hardware store in one 
of the main streets of Apiiens.

“They say the American scddiers 
are coming,” said Madame, over 
the counter. Do you think they 
will come here? I would like to 
see some of them again. There 
were some in our house drying the 

was,war. They were so gay, like boys. 
We were sad, with my husband at I 
the war so long, and everything 
hard, hut they made us laugh, with | 
their Jokes. And my baby was I 
never so happy ns when he was I 
with them. They were always I 
playing with him.” I

Above Keissons is a flat plateau I 
whlrh changed hands eleven times I 
during the war, each time with I 
heavy punishment to the section. I 
On the slope on the way up is a I 
cluster of new houses, the rebuilt 1 
town of Fonfenoy. <,

One of the houses is of old stone* I  
newly put together. It belongs tc I

mmwm e » - ; v a i - u n j  /VUUI, Hit?
state's most colorful bandit since 
the days of Henry Starr and since 
Al Jennings joined the purity lea
gue, faces a specific charge of 
slaving W. J. Me Annually, Beggs, 
Oklahoma police chief last May.

McAnnually wns shot down dur
ing the robbery of two Beggs 
bank* by a gang of eight men, Tn 
which Kimes was alleged to hove 
been recognized.

The youthful gunman also faces 
several counts of robbery by fire
arm s—punished by death In Okla
homa.

st the pub- 
r, through

,-„  .- . . . .  with plans
proposed by State Hotel Commiss
ioner Carter for interesting more 

, throughout Jhe United 
Btatea in Florida, and for making 

■n Worth their while to come here

»aod see the state, not only to see 
fida but to enjoy and appreci- 
its many advantages, and with

out being put to any very great 
expense for so doing. To this end 
» plan Is being worked cut where
by the state hotel commisaioner's 
department will be enabled to util
ise some of available time and the 
« a ff  of men In its employ for the 
dissemination, through the North,

Keep On Trying

copnty declare that if they fa il1 
to get a death Penalty on the 
murder charge they will try Kimes 
on the remaining counts against 
him until they do. **

Warrants have been issued for 
Kimes in connection with the fol
lowing holdups: robbery of State 
Bunk of Sapula in which 110,000 
was taken; Pampa State Bank of 
Tuxas, $32,000; First State of 
Bristow, Okia., $20,000; State Bank 
of McCune, Kas., $00,000 and other 
robberies a t Mannford, Cushing, 
Davenport and Keystone, Okla.

At most o'f these place* he a l 
ready ha.* been Indicted on charges 
of robbery with firearm*.

Kimes began life as a plowman 
on his father’s farm near Van 
Buren, Ark. When 10 years old 
he went to the nearby Oklahoma 
oil fields to worjt. There he 
Implicated in the robbery of an

Prices At The
>us lines and Florida hotel owners 
ind operators, people to whom in- 
ormatkn about Florida is to be 
rijan will be offered substantially 
reduced transportation and hotel 
»te» during certain period* of the 
19x7-28 season, aa up to November 
Id and after March 16, times when

la nottha rush of tourist traffic I
pressing, and when, alio, i ___ _
are more of uncrowded opportunl- 

'U ts for getting about the state and 
enjoying everything that is to be 
enjoyed br visitors generally. The 

! Jacksonville and other Florida 
hotel men are reported to be heart
i l y agreeable to the Commissioner 
Carter „ proposition, and have 
Agreed to take care, of visiting 
(pasts In the times designated at 
jpminlmum of cost to those who 
VliU Florida in accordance with 
tna Dfopostlon that is to be made 
fbtnem and that, to say the leant, 
U advantageous, financially and

A fter the crush of Satur
day we have been re-ar
ranging stock and mark
ing DOWN PRICES—new 
prices have been placed on 
all merchandise and fig
ures that will absolutely 
sot. you g a s p i n g  have 
taken the place of the al
ready low  BANKRUPT 
PRICES—Tuesday is your 
LUCKY DAYj-be there 
when the doors open and 
embrace OPPORTUNITY 
whil^.you have the chance 
-—don't fail to take advan
tage o f  Tuesday’s big 
values —- wonderful sav-

itherwlse.
There is a two-fold

ings are offered!

to the duties that already are being t i< 
pekformed, and which work will j»| 
nbi  cost the state anything, the Fi 

■ Openses, involved to be defrayed Pi 
out of the department’s funds. The M 
jsotk, however, will be valuable | p< 
to the state, in a general way, and lb- --T ----- I w IS *”-- ” "J | HltV
directly to those interested, and 
becoming the atata’a visitor* un
der the plana propoaed and put In
to effect Trans-Ocean Flights Are 

Stirring Creative Spirit 
Of A m etica’s Inventor.

.b*rJln nnd W  Wtoged their w,
1 6 m . P e r-  
W nr C hiefs 
nt; StatQH-
Attendence

(INS)—The Hundreds of aeronautlce pal 
applications, ranging from schei 
to build airplanes to earry ato build airplanes to earry a 100 
passenger* to methods of destroy
ing airplanes when miles in the 
air, have been submitted - to the 
United States Patent Office and 
the needy formed military design

the would-bc-in-

v . -r ' — —'vi "Pi  Miiiv
irala since the signing of  the 
totiee. »nd the victory parade, 
irakal Ferdinand Foch, su
l* commander of the Allied 
iA during the World War, and 
r»l John J. Pershing, com- 
tor ^ e  Firat A. E. F., both 
ranr National Commander* of 
*gWi.,will be present and 

Howard P.
of Lv.......-  « M,u.•gfon .^J head -the Second (are radio “death

slitence of planes and increased 
engine efficiency thus making it

present type of monopane was de
veloped from this Idea, and tha 
fact that monoplane* were used In 
the successful trans-Atlantic 
Hlghts his reauitad in a tremend- 

effort to improve them.
“The large raunoplane is in tf- 

rect a biplane with the strut* re
placed by / .rd e r  braces and «n-

a w t s f s w S■nee and tha pressure upon tha

hiie moat of the would-bc-in- 
ors *rv seeking to develop the 
lane as an agency of peaceful 
nerce, many are devoting their 

proposal* to make the air
s tn« supreme arbiter of armed 

conflicts. Among theae proposal*
Aik ~ v - / — “y*-i** which would Oyto* destroy ships in the air and huge 
Jutln- armored planes which would be 
DC0̂ r v,r'tal),e hattlaahlpa of the air. 
Henri ; Many Applications 
[ . Application* for aeronautics pa-

t t& v ia M ts & a r .
offke is equipaa 
fourth of thfiT l

WS X£"iuta,
| l«

are xxmeave. • being.■gain to reduce 
cure greater Hi
ventors are seek 
on present type!

I»wer. In 
improve up

1 M i s s e s ,  L a d i e s  A r i d
S W E A T E R S ! C h i l d r e n ’s  M i l a n

I  M a t r o n s  H A T S ,
 ̂ A lot of IDifr lints that represent splendid 

1 valuett— worth up to $5 und some even 
I more—-all must go Tuesday at the
1 * | ' ' *' * . . , *

te / T v  D A  l  J u I A O •

Silk and Wool slip-over and coat sweaters, 
regularJy $4.50 values, just the thing for 
the School Girl—save money now!

. S t r a w  H A T S
A lot of splendid values in Children’s  Hats 
that every Mother should see. They are 
big values Its your lucky chance!

I  IIANKIUIPT,SALE PRICE

1 9 c1 . V '  • ,

. . .  >

9 5 c
■ ' * • . •___  ̂ _____  "• . j J i •*^  i — ■ if - % < * *

BANKRUPT SALE PRICE

1 9  c
C D D T M P  r*A  k T P '*'*♦ ' '= "

I  b r K I N G  C O A T S W a i s t s  &  B l o u s e s 1

1 Save! Save! Save! Not* Is your BIG OP
PORTUNITY. These spring coats original
ly sold for $2fi„p)()_ th e  Bankrupt Price was 

I J9.45 and now we huve knifed them down
|  to o n ,y  Z.S.-XM 

g K  m m | m  ^

• . • 

200 Waists and Blouses that are regular 

$1JJ5 And $1.75 values, a large variety to 

choose from— you can save money on 
these

«*i  ̂ \• V

'  V ' " . v  , ...

U I V L j f r j L J *! * a

$23.50 Values! Think o f it! Stylish, high 
priced, good looking, quality dresses! Only 

thirty in this special lot for Lucky Tues
day at the reduced Bankrupt Sale Price of

$ 7 . 4 5

: V - - A'' * , ' i l  :

1 4 r
%

% | l ' %:
. . * r . •

$ 4 . 8 5

n n F
r . K L r
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paper aalittrilH  (a tkr lntornn- 

fUtMl Now a Im lw , rm lrU *  fraai 
tkla auperler sewa urftanlaat l»a
tw ralr Ikoaaatid warda daily mvfr- 
ta t  Oil l i t  Iradlno cveals of Ikr ra 
tiro wa»ld. The I. 3. 0 la n r r r la l .  
Ir elMelesr lu Flarlda and lla 
gaaaarr of DoadllaA state » m a la 
Rltkari tria l._______________

Tkt Hr raid la o w tnh tr of Ike ■ Aadlt Moreaa af ('Irralatlwaa. aa 
talrraatlvaal Aaaoelallaa af 1’ah. I taken. Adrertlaera. aid  Advert lain* 
Often! ■ wklek reaalrea eaek l*ab- 
{liktr.ateaieber lo aMba.lt la a ■rnafth aadlt af aakaerl|Mtaa llata 

«rd*r la verlfr ik « liit l»  all laia af elrealallaa aa well aa 
eal fewalaeaa atelkada.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER «. 192/

le—Era*
TtlK IIKHAI.U'N FHOOKAN

mi) la eltf aad eanalR ad. 
■alula! ra l la a.rprt water raale In Jaekaon

fijjNlo.Uoaalraelloa af 01. Juana Indian 
niter Canal.laanftaratlaa of moatklr “1*0 •- 
M Week.
-A a f t r a r n l ln g  o f  b a l t d l a s  I 'rn- 

f d  f t t a m _ k o i a r -  h n le la ,  a p a r tm e n t
haaar*.

A eommtinlfr t’keal,
'oraplellon of t l lf  henwlUa.

Ilaa praftran.A a m  and modern haapltnl.
• _I

The National League Race 
- 11

The most exciting pennant race since 1908 is being 
furnished by the National League. From a hotly contested 
three-cornered fight a month ago, the flag chase has been 
enlarged to a four-team affair by the advent of the New 
York Giants. Thirty days ago.it) was a toss up between, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, Chicago Cubs and St. Louis Cardinals, 
but with the spectacular spurt of McGraw’s team, no man’s 
money is safe on any of the four contending clubs.

Enrly in the season the Pirates loomed us the logical 
winners by virtue of their superior pitching und hitting 
strength. The Buccaneers sailed along swiftly and peaceful
ly until the old jinx overtook them und internal strife broke 
out anew just us it did the yenr before when they seemed 
destined for the pennant. At the same time the rejuven
ated Cardinals began to show form as did the fighting Cubs. 
The result was that the Pirates were ousted from first place 
and the Cubs assumed the lead by a comfortable margin.

The Cubs "cracked” and the Corsairs showed a reversal 
of form to start a winning streak that landed them again on 
top. Meanwhile the Cardinals aided by some good, hitting 
and pitching were staying within threatening distance. But 
the real excitement was being furnished by the Giants, who 
u month ugu thought their chances were nil. Several weeks 
ago McGraw’s team was floundering around hopelessly in 
fourth place fearful lest it drop to u lower |>osition if the 
club didn’t show better form. Today the New Yorkers arc 
in second place and only one game behind the Pirntes. Mc
Graw’s men have passed the Cards and Cubs with a rush 
that gave them twenty-six games out of thirty-two and 
eleven of their Inst twelve contests.

The National League race stands out in striking con
trast to the pennant affair in the American League where 
the race has been a one-team affair all season. The Yankees 
lack only a few games of cinching the flag and appear to he 
headed for a new record in the total of their victories. 
Yunkees can’t lose even if they try.

As Brisbane Sees It
Europe’* Steelmakers United. 
No Need To Worry.
Make IJghtning Harmless. 
First To Invent and Fly.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE ,
< up> rlshl I»TT bp Star L».

The Only Excitement Left in the American League
The Credit Association |a

ginned society for the pre«ni£ 
of Cruelty to Credit. JUsl p,* Jl! 
bills when they're du 
prevent this cruelty.

GREAT STEEL companies ot
Europe, practically all but tnosc ol 
Great tiritain arc united in a gi
gantic trust. Tivey will keep their 
business secret ami what they can 
to yrl all the markets of the world.

Mow 'German, hutch and Bel- 
eian manufacturers of wire and 
wire tenciriy invite the French to 
join them and form another gigan
tic trust.

This is not th? time, dearly be
loved, to talk about interfering 
with l>ig business or with combin
ation, tnat mean great industrial 
(rower.

JUDGE GARY, who died recent
ly said the European steel com
bination would not hurt this coun
try. It won't if we build up a tur- 
in wall as we should and m ust do, 
to protect ourselves, our workmen, 
industrialists und prosperity.

The motto of the United States 
should be; "The biggest kind of 
American big business to fight the 
big business of this rest of tho 
world."

^  BIBLE VERflE FOR TODAY
LOVE AND HATE:—Ye, that 

Hove the Lord, hate evil; He pro- 
L nrvfth  the souls of IIis saints; 

He dellvtreth them out of the Immi 
of the wicked. Psalm 07:10.

■ ‘-•PRAYER: -Lord, fill our hearts) 
full of Thy Spirit and Love, that j 
1 may love all mankind, and hate ' 

ktt evil.
* -----------------—

hall all Henson when .GOO hall Is usually good enough to win 
a pennant in almost anyone’s league.

In the meantime the National League battle will vie 
with football in holding the interest ami attention of nation
al fandom. Tho teams are so closely grouped that one day's 
games may show a complete shake-up. Who's your favor-, 
ite? One guess is as good ns another.

A Blade Of Grass

EUROPEAN SCIENTISTS oc
casionally suggest that the Ameri
can race is deteriorating. In Thom- 
U'.» Jefferson’s time they said that 

T h e !th e  North American continent pro- 
T h e y  hav e  p layed  ,700iduced no very large mammals,.s.i

ho sent them a moos^!
•Those that worry about "the 

American type” ought to see Henry 
Behrens, of Osage county, Kansas, 
He is si* feet seven inches tall, big 
it, proportion, ami a "dirt farm er.”

BIRD FLOCK 
By Kenneth Slade Ailing 

(From Voices)
ir  lighter than a flo.'k of words, 
Bleated to fly with wings of wit, 
ha wind has twirled a scarf of 

birds
caught this tree with it. 
disengaging it again 

flings the fabric to the skies. 
Illng, It floats Into the rain 
here now Invisible It lies.

ABSENCE
_  By Grace Wickham 
; With your hand oir my breast
* And your head on my shoulder
• I coUld never be cold;

Or never grow older.
’ Only the chill

When we- are opart 
Mnkle* my fuce 
And ages my heart.

-That flying boat "Whale" didn't 
in get off to a whale of a good 
»rt. -a

When H. L. Mencken cutft loose with hin venomous ver
bosity to tear down the little tin gods of American moronry, 
he seldom leaves anything standing but the inside of the hol
low shell. In one particular article, however, which we notice 
credited to him in the Gainesville News, he is more charit
able and admits some good points along with the had.

While on an extensive tour of the country recently, he 
admits the beauty of the landscape while bemoaning the 
ugliness of the municipal layouts and village structures. He 
says he saw "beautiful mountains, beautiful river valleys 
und even more beautiful plains, but nowhere in the ten 
states was thefre a more beautiful town. One and all they 
were hideous,"

"Certainly poverty is not the cause of this depressing 
ugliness,” urgues the Baltimore mentor, "fur prosperity is
widespread in America, and even the farming sections share.,u n, ................. ........... w„  ... ___ _____
it despite the yowling of yokels yearning for panom et cir-[‘•uni* will aland forever, a thlng*{*,v'*"1 <>f the 
censes. There are gaudy filling stations in every village in can ,M* t,"n* f,,r the rir,,t t,n“*

A SERIES OK Must, in a gov- 
urnnient uraenul recently coat $11)0,• 
000,000. Professor Micchelson, of 
tl.e University of Chicago or sqmo 
other greut expert in physic*, 
might lind a way to protect arsen
als und oil wells from lightning 
danger, if government or capital
ists would devote to that purpose 
a much-smaller sum than $rOU,u00- 
01)0. Give the lightning a safe, 
easy path from cloud to earth, 
und it will be as harmless as higli 
voltage on the right, kind of wite.

f t Nr

Ju nbills when they're due, and h*i„ 
nrevent this cruelty. p

The Sanford Credit Asj In

00
n \G
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Elton J. Moughton
Architect

Flr*i Bank Bldg,
•»» nford, Fla.

City Advantages 
A t County Taxes 
In Loch Arlmr

Hal your cake and have it 

too? Here’s how It's done in 

Loch Arbor: City convin

ces, no assessments. Count) 

Tnxes—can you think ofi 

better hdt!

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box 330 Sanford

TOM SIMS SAYS
The dancing masters have decid

ed the Charleston and Black Bot
tom omit go. That’s getting to be 
an annual decision now.

We arc not concerned about Coo- 
liilge miming in 1028. But we w< n- 
der if. during his western trip, 
he'll get over to Nebraska to greet 
that fellow who chewed 112 sticks 
of gum at e'ncc.

WHILE WE PRAISE the air 
work 01 other nations und deplor* 
our own oflicial shortcomings in
the air, we can find comfort in tho i t  must be awful to la? a negh- 
fact that we have flying men as hors child because they will never 
good us any in the world. (amount to nnything.—Newark

me tlying machine was invented Ledger. •
am. first flown in America. A m eri-1 " '— :—
iiuu were first to lly across thel Right now we can’t imagine » 
Atlantic, the I aclfic and f irx t'y "unv man with fewer apparent 
o tly uruuntl the world. 'Chose r**,RU|diflcuWon* for his job than the

Red Sox.—Detroit

-flip next time you need m, 
itniK store nrilele, step to youe 
pi,..ne uoil tell us whst you want, 
you'll he surprised at the uulekneM 
of uur delivery.

P h o n e  &**'•

Walking: Is
Good-------------
“But”
Our Service Better UNION PHARMACY

very village ...
the country, nntl plenty of pretentious and expensive buiid- 
intrs,̂  But the more pretentious they are, the uglier they 
ure. They sit upon their lots absurdly. They are painted in [>:>• I preacher, with 
the wrong colors. They show no feeling whatever for nr- l!y\ :‘,V mith '** Purt’ UH ¥ 
chltectural form. Am! they commonly swear at their n e l a h - l “ “  ' n“ .K S rrT fS .!"  * *
hors.

ly once.
;------- - . . | _ A New Jersey little hoy cruised

PATTY HORN, u llLyear-old' n*’e miles out to sea on nn nutomo- 
bobbed hair, I hi le Inner tube. Maybe he hud 

h»nrd that Lindbergh had crossed [ 
the occuit on u sandwich.— Detr
oit Free Press.

ever.

they
lure today, says this preucher girl,

A Palmetto man was recently | **[t is a pity, for the American landscape is almost lllti-lu university student from lies Moi-
by a cow. Are we to inter fo rm | v hiimiUfii! 

the gentleman ww; trying to 101 m iy “ t-auu iu i.
the bull?

■ —  —  o -----------------------------

/bat gtod docs it do to play the 
ittare when other clubs vote 

_^..jid another team In it* vio- 
lon of one of the baste rules of 

rtata league?
—o

low .that a perfumed fertilizer 
been manufactured for use of 

Meticulous fanner, maybe 
omebody. will be kind enough to 

ua spinach with a  more pala- 
Jle taste.* ----------o-------

ie United States still may need 
id flve-cent cigar but what the 
I seems to need most a t the 
mt wrltirig Is a few more 

nut-ocean airplanes that won't 
R In the sea.

Mj -------- o----1—
exchange take* up for the 
int bystander" who is al- 

lys getting shot In a street row.
have no sympathy for him. If 

had any tense, he wouldn't be an 
ilocent bystander."i. . n - — — -

konld Opera Singers Act? asks 
jrary Digest Well we'd.like to 
some of them act rather than 

Tallahassee Democrat. Lis- 
next time you get a chance, 

you may feel differently about

... ------ o-------
fuung Italian in Ohio got excited 

other day after an argument 
hila' wife and killed her, four 
own children, and two grand 

Moral: don’t argue with 
ibDnd unless you know how

»r In Ziegfield's lat- 
of the Follies says that 

-Domeone proposed three 
for the Follies creator, the 

liman, Irvin Berlin, gave only 
fVhat we would like to know 
in did the yiddish Mr. Berlin 

Scotch?
f  -----------------

British people who some- 
rni to display an unusual 

I of intelligence are begin- 
r express themselves as op- 
1 to any more long distance 

L flight* until airplanes are 
~ to the point where such 

can be successfully made.
■eem to be such a bad 

that.-----o-------
ne with their efforta toward 
lob relations, five members 
Dade City Kiwanis club at- 

hare Tuesday. The 
composed of Carl Re- 

r of the Paaco county■ r , *: ft*
• CUV

In very few parts of this immense eoun 
try is there natural ugliness. Even the pine woods along tho 
aouth Atlantic seaboard and the monotonous reuches of tile 
western prairie have their high qualities, and it is not sur
prising to'hear that there are men and women who love 
them, The more broken country is everywhere of great 
beauty, from the hills and lukea of Maine to the lust flutters 
of tho Georgia highlands, und from the georgeous Piedmont 
of Virginiu to the cliffs that frowr^down upon the Pacific. 
Some time ngo I spent a summer morning riding through 
the blue grass country of Kentucky. Where is there any
thing irf Europe more-lovely? In color as in contour it is 
almost perfect.

"But it’s villuges like those of all other parts~of the re
public' ure mainly hideous. They sprawl uhaurdly; their 
trees are badly planted; their houses leap out of the ground 
like flying fish; they show colors that nature would be ash. 
amed of; they fade into outskirts that are not only frowsy 
but filthy. Such a landscape deserves the reverence of man 
as a beautiful woman deserves it. He ought to be ashamed 
of doing anything to mar It. But in the blue grass, as in the 
green grass, the American peasant flings himself barbur- 
ously upon it and tries his level damntiest to make it revolt
ing."

We have no doubt therd is some truth in what the ed
itor of American Mercury says. Small American towns can
not afford to hire the world’s best architects to plan their 
buildings, but they usually do the best they can with the 
means they possess. And after all, are there not also ar
chitectural atrocities in the big cities? Even where they 
can afford to have things beautiful, they do not always suc
ceed. s

And furthernure, when it comes to making an nctuul 
choice, in it not better to be blest with the benutien of Na- 
ture even ifi annoyed by "houses which leap up out of tho 
ground like flying fish?" Anyone who has seen our gor
geous, golden moon rising out of the sparklifig waters of 
Lake Monroe would prefer that to whatever beautiful things 
man has been able to build in the cities

We have even been told* that in certain sections boys 
of grass C mCn With0Ut eVer havintf aeen a tree or a blade

lies. 1 Hitt xcimlblt* young woman 
well know* that xhortncH* of the 
Mlirl* or the hair means little. 
.She Isn't going to be a preacher 
always. Just as soon us she meets) 
the "right young man," she will I 
d iop the pulpit for a more import-[ 
out profession,

BRITISH I ARMAMENT suys 
that Russia has 1,30(1,000 nultllerx 
under arms.

'I rotsky, boss of the arm y ami 
the* rest of ltussiu now, suys thej 
tumy amounts to only 500,000. 
That’s n pretty good nucleus. Well 
mined und well fed, 500,000' men 
tuultl hold off Western Europe In
definitely. And Kussiu has 10,000,- 
000 young men ready to add to (he 
army ut uny moment.

is a Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious l  ever. 

It kills the germs.
- _____ *________

Me Laulins
Jewclers-Optometrlst

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch. Repairing

You may not know how 
completely InsurnHce can 
protect you axalnst every 
possible less, but a few min
utes' talk with us will show 
you what,you need. Care
fully-written policies, hack
ed by strong companies, can 
tuke from your shoulders 
all worry of loss.
Make sure you hnve ade
quate insurance, fitted to 
your special needs. Talk 
with this agency today,

A . P. C o n n e l l y  &  
Sons

Established UJ08 
224 Magnolia Phnne 48

FERTILIZERS FOR FLORIDA FRUITS AND FARM CROPS. 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS.
"TIME TRIED AND CHOP TESTED"

Forty year, satisfactory service to Florida Grower, 
Long dry *pell about
Order now and save mosey by getting our REDUt ED 

JUNE FIRST price list before buying.
Fair price*, quality Fertilliers, Prompt shipment.

’ E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO 
Jacksonville B*-

What
Will
Happen

EXPLAINING BAD GOVERNMENT
| MANUFACTURERS RECORD

tV !l5 Ma?* | ti,m.c,8 fail to remember that eternal 
f t ™  ,n. 0 >vi*‘,“nce «>« °ur part la the price offrank A. Goodwin maintaining the liberties of thik 
luoiuhed in the Manufacturers 'country.
W J S  ^ Ueiu,‘ l 8, ^ 1 P^P 'e In America are

i  *#e C0SJrt* ot *an.d jblrking jury duty. Many are leav-
tiLir !• f? judges and Juries and to crim-

W . X ' l  “t t? .  .h . « I U r  .1  !“  * 1  y ,rt*1" '
that letter scarcely realizes that 
and every other business msq of 
this country, la directly responsible 
for-good government, for honeet 
and honorable courts, for honest 
’arlcs and for the enforcemeat of 
law. I t  has been well said that the 
great sin of America la Indlffer- 
once—indifference, In many casts, 
to Dvarything except to individual 

making. We are so busy 
men affaire that we some- 

* * - '

n* V» criminality, ignoring their 
Individual responsibility to atand 
for the maintenance of law, to 
serve rn juries aa a patriotic duty 
or do what ever else may bo nocess- 
*ry *n<J nnint«to!nir our govern
ment. The man, who Ilka tho one 
from whoso letter wo have quoted, 
J, confining himself exclusively to 
hie own business and leaving to the 
courts ot .he land to  dispose of all 
criminal cases perhaps doee m* 
Blue that there la a p-*“  *- ~

VARIOUS EUROPEAN nation, 
suggested a boycott on American 
good*. "Let ua buy nothing from 
the United States. Let's use the 
money that we would have spent in 
the United Htatee," they said.

If that idea develops to a serious 
patent the United States could re
tort courteously by refusing to i.,- 
xue any passports to any country 
buyeotting this country’s business 
Our furvigri friends would find thut 
the money that Americana spend 
v.ith them, real money, amounts to 
a good deal more than - what they 
send us.

THE FRENCH drcssma)cers- 
men, a majority of them—arc 
showing the new styles. Tho skirts 
continue short At the top. Hats are 
big, which makes It possible tn 
charge a bigger price.

Incidently, the makers of textile, 
gooda are worrying, alnce women's* 
clothing today, from the outalde to 
the inside, requires In yards L’i , , 
titan half the gooda required forni-i 
erly. • I

Five yard* used to make a coat: 
and skirt according to a New York[ 
authority. Two and one quarter, 
yards do the work now.

Cotton mills worry also. A lady’,  } 
nightgown used to start tight s-j 
round her neck, the slefevea came . 
down to her wrists, the gown came J 
down to the floor. Now the night-, 
gown la a Joke, sleeveless, skirtlss* 
made of silk, and not cotton.

to this country and to civilisation.
Wo wonder If men who hold that 

view are voting according to their 
conscience as to the beat man for 
the office. W» wonder If that aplrljt 
is not responsibld for the fact that 
only 50 percent of the American 
citizens vote In a Presidential elect, 
ion. We w<mder If the activities of 
the Socialists and the reds general
ly are not creating » spirit of IU 
will throughout the land largely 
because aq many of our people are 
confining their thought strictly to 
their own business and are not 
seeking to  counteract the evil In-1 
“  Socialists and

for m aking 
balloon tires 
easy to  s teer /
Add a i r—till pressure 
gauge shows exact number 
of pounds prescribed for 
your size of tire.
Repeat—once a week—to 
make sure pressure is right.
No ter Wo have courteous *tt*nd- 
*nta who p u t in  tho mir and toot 
tiroo/oroureuotomora.Onorooton 
why woman liko todrcroonSihot* 
towns purcAe serf here.

In lan d  S upp ly
lU W M in n t Dn m

G o o d r i c h

fluence of these

*'¥.'*r-

Jeweler
Magnoli*

V # D *

O  ' : 3 g |
•* ; jSj

Christmas
OW on o 
payment

In what financial 
condition will 
you find yourself 
in case of;

Sickneso—
Loss of Work— 
Advanced Yenrs- 
Accident or 
Hnrd Times?

DON'T MERELY THINK ABOUT IT

Act—and prepare for it!
JOIN (he vast army of happy and pro
gressive people who constitute the de
positor* of this Rank—their future I* as
sured through a steadily increasing 
emergency reserve account.

You can do likewise, and this Invites yuu 
t« do l| now.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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happy finale.
Wnlter Woods, who supervised 

"Old Ironside*," supervised the
l•loduction of "His Dog." Prom
inent in the supporting cost are 
Sully Rand, Robert Edeson and
I red Walton. ,

gemmoie^iirt Shop iB Oakland Selected As Headquarters, 
u ^ i r s .  °An  S yP Mapping program S ta rte d  Rcce

office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED 8. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859 —J OAKLAND, C*l.. Sept.
—Disclosing that Oakland has been 
selected .n headquarters for a huge 
flitwny maping program under the 
direction of the United State* de
portment of - commerce, two offic
ials of the airway lighting division 
of the department visited Oakland 
airport.

The man in charge <-f the airway 
construction work

'Lak£ City will be Started. ';
.Millions Involved 

From Omaha 4 0  Salt la 
the "lighthouse" .system U 
in operation.

Headquarters will be edf 
in the Athens club, it was 
from which the work of. 
the airways throughout' t 
California will be directed.

M r and Mrs. K. B. McCracken 
and small son spent the week end 
very pleasantly a t Daytona Beach.™  ORGAN ̂ CLUB MEMBERS m a k e  Man’s Bekt Friend

Is His DogAsShown 
In M ilane Picture

Social
Calendar

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Word 
motored to Howey In tho Hills, 
Monvlny where they spent the duy,

Robert \V. Deane left Tuesday 
for lake Wales where he will 
spend two weeks visiting* friends.

The, first meeting, of the fall of 
the Pipe Organ Club of the First 
Baptist Church held Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. R. \\\ 
I.nwton on Palmetto Avenue, prov
ed to be one of fellowship and full 
of inspiration for a greater work 
to bo done this year along the line 
o fsjp rie*  and usefullnesa both to 
Jirt*church and to themselves.

Bowls of fragrant roses combined 
with ferns lent beauty in decorat
ing the rooms where the members 
assembled.

Mrs. J . If. Cotclough, president 
of the club, opened the meeting 
with a prayer, affor which the 
members repeated the club creed.

Fallowing the roll call, routine 
business was carried out. One new 
member was reported by the mem
bership committee. The bazaar 
chairman announced tbnt several 
sewing parties had been given dur
ing the summer and that a large 
number of dainty articles had been 
made for the Christmas bazaar.

After the business had been 
transacted, Mrs. Voile Williams, 
president of the Woman’s Mission
ary  Union, gave a splendid talk.

. which will link 
Oakland with Los Angeles and also 
by direct line, with Salt Lake City 
and tho main routes east, nre W. T. 
Milier-nnd E. L. Curtiss.

At the present time they arc lo
cated at Livermore, working the 
northern section of the I.os An- 
geies-Oakland airway.

Beacon Lights
Within a short time, they reveal

ed, a series < f beacon lights every 
ten miles, supplemented by high 
powered blinkers, will span the 
valley from the municipal airport 
to Los Angeles.

Each of the aerial "lighthoajes" 
is powered by a light of 2,500,000 
candlepower. These lights will 
mark the way «vcr a chain of land
ing fields being leased by the gov
ernment, supplementing regular 
airports nt the valley sities. The

j The best friend n man has in.the 
work!, may turn against him and 
become his enemy. His son nr 
daughter may prove’ ungrateful . 
Tho one absolutely unselfish friend 
that man can have in this sclfi-h 
world, the one that never desert- 
him, the one that never proves tin 
grateful or treacherous, Is hi* 
dog.’1

I In these cxrerpts. from his famed 
.“Tribute to a Dog,” Senator Vc«t 
pictures the fine loyalty of a due 
for his master.

/ This is,the central theme of "His 
'Dog,” a Karl Brown production, in 
j which Joseph Schildkraut and Juli.i 
'Faye are featured and which will 
he on view at the Milane theater 

| today. Unique in plot, “ His Dog. ' 
as prepared fur the screen by Olga 

• PrinUati front Albert P ay ton iTm 
Ihtine’s story, pictures Hhe regener
a tion  of u social outcast by reason 
of the devotion of Ills do‘g.

I Down and out, tired of life, Peter 
'Olsen, played by Mr. Schildkraut.
| is about to, give up the fight when 
he finds a dog with a broken * leg 

! lying by th^ roadside. He ta k e  
ithe dog to his shack, mends the 
hurt, and'cnlling him chnnt, be
comes devoted to the dog, and the 

[dug in turn devoted to him.
I The dog shews his m aster the 
;way to a  new happiness in life. 1 
1 Through this change in charactei 

home oisen becomes n valtled citizen of 
enverihis community, and a romance he-1 
West I tween him and Dorcas, n wealthy, 

ling the Kjr | prrtrnyed by. Julia Faye, l 
brings the picture to an altogether

Important business meeting nnu 
of offic.es for the Daugh- 

0f Wesley' Cinss at the church 
,g o'clock. Refreshments.
Aiarinn Circle 6 f the F irst Bap- 
it Church will meet with Mrs. A. 
Chamberlain at 8 o’clock at tho 

»rk Apartments with Mrs. Chant* 
and Mrs. Stewart ns host-

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Evans 
and family left Mornlay in their 
1 nr for I>ceds, Ala. where they 
will initke their home.

In the window Is n pleasing ar
rangement of late fall models of 
French felt and the new solar 
felt, with novelty trimmings of 
Jtnnd embroideries, tucks and orna
ments. a* well ns fetching purses, 
bags, shoulder flowers and gnuay 
rcarfs.

A complete line of white fella, 
romessolid in color others with chic 
touchtN of green, ros<. or black.

All of the new fall colors, such 
ns the various tnns and woods 
colors, canary, reds, and green nre 
fer.turcd in these new chnpeatfal 
They Conte in both small nnd large 
head sizes. With the inode chang
ing from bobbed hair to the soft 
coils, tho den and is greater for tho 
larger head sixes und u chnrming 
nr1 ay is i n hand.

In nddition to the hats, a full 
line of novelty bags, millinery ac
cessories nnd flowers arc to be had 
at the Se.minole H at Shop.

ss (trace

TODAY ■
"HIS DOG”

A unique, vivid story o f‘h 1 
and his beat friend, featfl 

Joseph w f l f t i n R I  
A picture .of Florida,., 

"WHERE SUMMER SPE 
THE WINTER- • 

Comedy
"WOLF IN SHEEP’S, 

CLOTHING-'' 
Variety "Reflection,**,0.^ 

Solo. Selection*'frmik- 
«“MERRY1 WIDOW- •

(’ U.fTTTA. India, Sept. 6. — 
(IN’S)—The "Pride of Detroit.” 
• md-tlie-worlil nirplane, nrrlveJ 

here at 11:20 this morning after 
encountering rain on its flight 
fr.-nt All-.huburi.

The ‘‘Pride of Detroit’’ averaged 
100 miles an hour on its flight 
fr.>m Allahabad. Schlee nnd Brock 
reti ed soon nffer their Arrival. 
They plan to leave for Rangoon to
morrow. They made a perfect 
landing on the Dumdum aero
drome field. They plan to give the 
motor a thorough overhauling be
fore Inking off for Rnngoon.

Fir-t Baptist Church will meet 
with Mrs. J. D. Cochran a t I-ake 
Mary. Members are asked to meet 
it the home of Mrs. John D. Abra- 
jams on Hughey Avenue at 3 
•’clock and motor out to Lake 
Mary in a body.
| THURSDAY
! Regular meeting of the Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary^ of. 
I ranish War Veterans Ni». 3 will 
beet at Shaftrs Studio, 113 Elm 
avenue at 8:30 o clock.

FRIDAY ;j
Business haeetiflg and Election of 

ifficers for the Dependable ClassI .  .. t t . i l __It.i  a*

W E D N E S D A Y
"M A NT0wER’f' *** '

Richard Dix in. a picture » 
wifrtlMIPifnd delight the wtMiss Hazel Ormsby Of 

Lakeland Weds James 
Gillen Of This Citv

Mrs. Ralph Smith ami *mn 
returned home Snturd-.v 
Hot Springs and Birmingham 
where they have been ape 
several weeks.

family.
Aesop ’s Fables

Announcement nt the marriage 
° f  Miss Hazel Ormsby of Fort 
Meade to Jumcs N. Gillon trf this 
city will be received with much in
terest. The marriage took place 
Friday evening ut 0 o’clock ut the 
Presbyterian parsonage at . Fort 
Meado with the pastor, Dr. C. I. 
Stacy officiating in the presence of 
the immediate families nnd a few 
intimate friends.

Following the ceremony Mr. ami 
Mrs. .Gillon left for an extended 
wedding trip, planning to visit 
Washington, I). C., Philadelphia, 
New York und Niugra Falls, ami

Edna Chittenden returned 
Monday afternoon fro at 
Colo., and other points in th 
where they hnve been spcH 
summer.

One Look At Our Stock Will Convince You That 
There Is Only A Few Days Left Of The .

The bride Is' th* yotingeiit dnugij- 
ter of Mr. amt'Mrs. John Ormsby} 
uqd has made l^er home nt Lakt t̂ 
land practically all of her life. Shd 
has been active in'ehtlrch and social 
hffairs, and by her attractive per} 
sonnRty haa'mnde tunny friendti 
Sihco' graduating front Lakeland 
High School, she has taught in scV» 
e ty j. fejutoja, throughout the state!

•Mr. Gillon Is the sou of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. S. E. Gillon of this city and 
is a popular conductor oh the At- 

rlnntic Coast Line, and is held in 
high esteem by his social and bus- 
iness associates. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coklough mo*
irtd to St. A titliitlno  on Sunday 
here they spent the'U aypl » L-l 
’ * tuS»Ui| .4« —iga t -v  H »»; ,'t|
Walter Radford returned home 

Sunday ftiW NbsW  tSarolgii Jrfveto 
fie has been spending some tinie.

KMre. Frank L. Miller and. sup
xonurd motored Tuesday "to Rt. 
thgifttlfle, where they -spent the

announce# the arrival of
I Monsieur Gerte of New York• *
who cornea to Sanford for;one day only, Saturday Sep
tember 10th.. to introduce the newest. Parisian Hair 
Styles now the nine on bith continents.

The EntirciService 53.00 ‘
The Gene Swirl Shingle Service includes the Swirl Hair 
Cut, Shampoo and Finger Wave. Appointments should 
be made to insure prompt service. Call 349J.

We said you’d find bar
gains—’you found them! 
We said you buy merchan
dise a t prices that would

Mrs. Cecil Frisbie nnd baby lefi 
• Sunday for Alabama where she.wi!Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Holler are 

•{siting at Lakeland as the guests 
f Mrs. J. M. Wood a t her home on 
Jast Peachtree Street.

' Mrs. J. II. Colclough returned 
home Sunday evening from Det-and 
•here she spent,several days with 
V*r mother Mrs. S. E , Johnson.If,.1 », % "

Miss Nell--Williams returned 
home Mr.nday from Jacksonville 
Vhtre she spent the past week 
with friends.

set you gasping! We told
this was an opportunMrs. B. Rudd and daughter, Mi- 

(riant, are spending some time visit- 
ling friends nt Atlanta, Ga.

Herntun Meyers left Sunday for 
Indianapolis, Ind.. where he will 
report to the hall team of that 
city.

Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Powell 
and baby left Sunday for Quitman, 
Ga., where they will make their 
home.

you
ity that would come but 
once—that chance is near
ly gone—there will only be 
a day or so left of Golden 
Opportunity—don’t wait 
and be sorry! Come now

Blue Bird Beauty Shopp
TtfcLander Arcade Phono S49J

Mis * Virginia Jinkins left Thurs
day noon for Maryville, Tenn,, 
where she will enter Maryville 
Cc liege. .’

'’Mrs. W. S. Jordorr of Jackson
ville Is visiting here as the guest

•• children and'Miss Bobbio Lou of her niece Mrs. Jnmes G. Sharon 
irntt and Miss Louis Garrett «>n Tenth Street, 
fumed home Saturday from Day*
ns Reach where they spent tho ' Mrs, John Borland of Waycross, 
at two weeks .G»., is visiting here with her mot-

— her, Mrs. R .E. Milieu at her honu:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Butner of on West First Street.
ikry Avenue announce the birth --------
’ » son, Friday September 2 at Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Cochran ana 
*< Fernald Lauthtun Hospital, two yotmg sons have returned hontu

c h h d r t n ^  clothNow is the time to have the 
cleaned and get them ready for school. Send us all* »#4M f f • >
their dresses, coals und suits while we have time to 

Klve them SPECIAL ATTENTION;.; ~  . “ J  •

Only a limited number left. Snappy
f 4 ti% , * *  ! • *4,1 ■
styles. This is your BIG Chance to save 

—these dresses are priced far below 

cost of ACTUAL Manufacture.

Wednesday afti
I • {*, L ,i *. * l*. t»

noon our ad in T 
Herald will ha 
startling n e w t
news that evi

 ̂ 11 \
w o m a n  in t

. . .  •
County will V

d has been named liar- from 3t Petersburg whore they 
tner. spent the week end.

- • ■ • I
Mrs. U o Ccowe and1 Miss Emma Furley returned 
Light leave Thursday home Sunday from Lakeland where 
•mo a t Gainesville, Ga.,’ she has been visiting friends for 
ing the summer here, the post fortnight.
Is tho nuipager of the --------
l team. The many friends of Miss Sarah

Also send ho1 •feor 
faded tlreeaes, M ita-ar 
coats to be direct.’ We

Mri. C. C. Nottingham, Miss 
*l»ngcn« Nottingham /and Miss 
“ •• Caine Nottingham left Thurs- 
, J Monteverdi* after a  pleas- 

visit here with Mrs. Notting-
ums niece, Mrs.. Lloyd Boyle.

—

hits Eloise Brady returned home 
from points in 'N orth 

h ,J..n* .where "he spent the psst 
‘•Uh visiting friends. She was 
fwnpanied home by'M iss Rhoda 

mas of Ocala, who will be her 
fur a short time.

^ “dford motored Sunday 
“ycross, Ga., where he went

•A. RAd terra home. Mrs. Radford 
thd past month 

Y.., n* friends and relatives at

,  „ i  I f f

School “ta rts  next M o n d a y - s c . ^  tlu
children’s clothes NOW so. you •can ge
them back in time and have them spic amr * *

P. M. Elder andMr and Mrs 
Mis* Alice Elder who have been 
spending the summer at their 
home at Clayton, Ga. are expected 
to return home this week.

Miss Katherine Buhrman, Miss 
Betty Buhrman, Miss Margaret 
Ccwan.-Edward Buhrman and Dan 
Hansell returned • home Monday 
from Lakeland where they spent 
the week-end as the guests of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Bacon.points in Georgia. -W .  A M  ■

CALL US—W
®* E- GiUon, Mlxsos

* "d GJ aci! GlJ,un « » V W »ru 
t«w or!L h.om® Monday evening I ho Fort Meade k * ~
. ro they hay# b e e n ___ ____

While, away they j

Misses Mr. and 
expected and MU* V 

_ '* ime Salt 
and Bartow je oiyanon oi 
j  spending the several we*

a atDAi* tho«r I Mr nnri

.Dickerson

wiw MM ^  ^ |V wj

11 * m fjm a  n

1 ■

M. i \ t . K ^ ft l»

Cl

L i t  I '•L'« J
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Thousands Greet Tuhriey a t Chicago

Nice Little Tug o’-War the Boys Are Having

A Herald Classified Ad first of all
other mediumcir- 

Seminole County in which your 
will reach more readers than 

you want to sell or buy, 
store, trade your car, 

advertise your 
will find the surest, quick

est and cheapest method is a Herald

gets results—there 
culated in 
message
The Herald. If 
rent a house or 
travel, find something 
businessCart Become Plane

Classified Ad
./< Aug. 27.—Hcttl**o mill Brock 
hopped off from Harbor Grace, 
N. f .  .

Aug. 28.—Arrived Croydon, 
.Knjtland, M W  miles.. „ .

B a n d it Is Held In 
P h iladelph ia  But 
Claims They Can’t

B IBM INGl | AM—Ala^. Sept. f l._
(IN S)—Roy Dickerson, Alabama’s 
phantom bandit whose ^hoast ’is 
that no jail can hold him, is .beimt 
hold in Philadelphia, according to 
reports, und is said tc  have admit
ted his identity.

Dickerson was captured Satur
day night nfter a fight with three 
officers who overpowered him and 
a companion following an alleged 
holdup of the manager of a chain 
store. Dickerson is wanted In Ala
bama to complete a term of 25 
years of his part in the mhhery. of 
the Phcnix-Girurd Bank of Phcni4

: V  f l  ■ V Sept. •>. Allahabad to Cnlcu'
w W v ' * '  S  4  'A ta. India. 185 miles,

^ ' - - I W  J&B B , MjW J f r r l ; ;  'm Total distance covered, H.lt'U
* n  -tl SKr * >p-l miles.

» 1 I4 7  H. T. Spencer (left) of Magna. Utah, ami Joseph M o c W  o| Distance ntHl to go, 13.810 
ranger, U tah, trailed across tbo plains behind ox carts. Tosethel .
bare, two pals of more than SO years climbed into a  prano thi .  , .  *
th a t day « ’8alt Lojte City and traveled high In the clouds ubovi I H l g H C S t  A lU l  L O W C S t 
Sr tho old trail they followed iuto Utah aj boys. "  - -  -Temperatures In U. S

The highest temperature
yesterday and the lowest last 
night by districts anti stations 
follow respectively:
Drston, Maas., 75 55
New York, N. Y., 7fl 02
Washington, D. C., * 81 50
Miami, Fla,, 80 74
Key West, Fla., 1 00 80
'Atlnutn, Gn., 00 05
Tampa, Fla., . 00 72
Pensacola, Fla., 88 72
Louisville, Ky., 88 58
Cincinnati, Ohio, 80 50

City, Ala.
The bandit wan caught following 

the Alnhanm hank robbery and 
confined in Kilby prison but escap
ed. Later ho was captured in Los 
Angeles only to escape from offic- 
era there while an Alabama offic
ial was enroute to the California 
city to bring him back.

Numerous reports have been 
heard of his alleged activities since 
that (ime but all efforts to appre
hend him had failed until his cap
ture Saturday night.

A fter being held In the Quaker 
City over Sunday Dickerson, ac
cording to the Philadelphia offi- 
ccra, has confessed to a series of 
crimes dating back to tho World 
War, when he is said to have 
murdered a military policeman in 
Prance.

Plttdmrgh, Pn„ 
Buffalo, N. Y.. 
Chicago, III., 
lies Moines, Town 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Helena, Mont., 
Denver, Colo.. 
Dodge City, Kans,

quirk.
Lending this organisation, is a 

m'.ddli -aged successful business 
t""n who, although not in need cf 
money or a job himself, has taken 
l* upon himself tc* champion the 
cause. He is known to hia followers 
only ns **Mr.. Action.” -t ’ ,

At the flrsj meeting, about 200 
middle-aged persons related their 
experiences end suggested reme- 
d|es. Many of them were bitter

Always buy two pair*.of hosiery 
the same shade. Two such pairs 
will laat longer than three pairs 
of odd colors. <a»

1 Caltfotntans are giving President Cooli^o every chance la  the 
lie chance-of kcvplpx the doctor away while ho spends his vacation 
threat Mi*a Alice Blodgett, Pilot L. Key or.d Miss Agnes Kramer 

ef Sebastopol, are shown shipping a box of Gravcosteius to Uta 
chief executive.

fi’s t New York to Parle flight has 
been designated one of the vice- 
presidents.

Other officers of the new post 
include Commander Richard E. 
Byrd, Lieut- Cot. Clarence D. 
Chamberlin, Col. Charles K. Her- 
wixxl, Lieut. Lester Maitland, 
Lieut. Albert Hegenberge*1, Bert
ram Acoata, Col. William Thaw, 
C. S. (Casey) Jones, Shirley Short, 
H arry A. Bruno, Harry Guggen
heim, and Rodman Wanamaker.

The Ligue was formed in 1928 
in Paris Ah<ough the activities of 
Clifford B. Harmon, pioneer bal
loonist and aviator, and planned to 
bond together in a single unit all 
the distinguished aviators in the 
world. It was planned that mem-

larwmaj

This city now has a kval branch 
of the Ligue Internationale des
Aviateurs,

The newest noat of .the associa
tion to make aviators of all na
tions feel a common bond of en
deavor and friendship will be 
known a.v American Poet No. 4. 
Other posts are planned thrtugh-

The machine is put out

i of aucp 
inventor

' Middle-it go has revolted against 
being tossed aside in business by
younger blood,—---- ~

An o rani cation has been fam ed 
In ffew. York City to ciiMuag' and, 
if possible meet thd problems of

put the United States and pUaa for
the erection of clubhouses such
•re  maintained in Paris and' othe

.Gene Tunnoy, in Chicago ready for his coming defense of his heavyweight title with Jack Dempsey, 
l greeted by thousands of cheering admirers upon arrival. The reception accorded Gene in Chicnrgo a 

days ago was quite different from ono* ‘accorded him on previous visits.

these fellows have anakM, or rsther snake. They are moving a 2.1-fnot Indian python, juet unloaded 
from .Its  shipping case, Into the new reptile house at tho St. Louis zoo.

AMERICAN JAZZ 
FAST CONQUERS 
GREAT BRITAIN

• _ i

Europeans TakingTa 11-S.Pro
ductions Despite Their Love 
For Famous Masters Of Old

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. (INS)- 
-  D spite European love for the 
lever dying melodies of Wagner, 
Beethoven, Verdi and great mast- 
t.T* niuair, American “Jazz” the 
music of the high, wide end eare- 
'ess n Jern.% i3 beginning to con- 
iuer England.

Te.ken in American possibly to 
.ounternct in the influences of pro
hibition, in its never stimulating 
-ythin. Broadway created jazz Is 
now heard in many of. the cafes, 
the hotel dining reams and dance 
halls of the European capitals.

The mighty strains of the mas
ers, suggesting as the poet said: 

•‘life’s endless toil and endeavor” 
the music of the humbler hards Is 
otning in and ever more popular, 

iicording to commerce depart
ment reports.

“Tho decided increase of Ameri
can exports of musical instruments 
usually associated with ‘jazz* to 
England is significant of n ■I'jlar 
demand for this new type c.t 
music," said a statement issued by 
the specialties division of the de
partment.

During 1920 the vnluo of band 
instruments shipped to England 
from this ccuntry was $3,514,
1925, after a consistent increase 
such exporting during intervening 
years, the total value exported to 
Great Britain amounted to $121,- 
000. While the 1928 shipment lid 
not cqunl those f t  the proceeding 
year, the loss is attributed to the 
British strike and other unfavor
able conditions. The McKenna" 
tariff duties of .73 1-3 percent also 
Were effective during the entire cf 
1920, having a tendency to cut 
down tho exports front United 
States.

The saxnphone— the notorious 
producer of the jazziest of jazz— 
leads ail other instruments in pop
ularity for European use. The 
market for trumpets, trombones 
ami ccmetn is depressed at the 
present time, although in the opin
ion of dealera these instrument! 
will experience a boo-m siiiiilar to 
that of the saxaphr/ne, provided the 
popularity of, the present type o(  
muHic continue*.’1

Neither foreign . nor domestic 
products in England possess, any 
distinctive features not Incorpor
ated by the better grade of Amer
ican made, instruments, which are 
considered the equal-or’supcrior to 
any of the competing makes , nc-1 
cording to tln»‘Jtomnievce depart-f 
ment.

The merit popular saxophone is a j 
aijvcr-plated, satin fipjsh Iqotru- 

1 mehl with th ^ Dell engraved "anil o'n[
1 the inside of the hell heavily gold 
plated: the keys, ferrules .engravij 
ing and inniile the bell the hand 
burnished and equipped with pearl- 
inlaid fingertips.

Apples for the President

News

r YORK, S«pt. 6.—(INS)— 
a t  Am arlcth urge to put a

. me economic system wmen
ami Other a-tides and fowls. The always demands the young work- 
customer puts a five cent piece l i t e r s .  Many of them laid their treu- 

.a  •!«•: turns a crank and p-ertoi, b in  at the door of the Government 
,he has an ice-cream soda The ef- or Capitalism. Still others blamed 
feet on the human dispenser the employment agencies, 
market is expected to be unbe-

a slot.turn a 'fcrank o r pull j Philadelphia. Gray la
— t h« staples [ cony' w ,it

cH ife h a . been given* ‘̂ achin,  ^ 1  hired an
-  ̂ ■ i to produce one

how has slot machine 
m sing of »;■» cream 
Evidently mdixpens- 

1 .tor which every 
ten ific  year®-

‘J b iL a J .

The cost of a classified ad is in-» *

signifigant when compared to the results 
they frequently obtain. Many a house 
has been sold for $10,000 and more

the medium of a 25c want ad.* »

Perhaps you have just what someone 
is looking for-perhaps its vice versa; 
at any rate you can reach more people 
at less cost by. using a Herald Classi
fied Ad than thru any other medium
in Seminole County./  - -

' ■ 'I
■ - - * . **•!-

A courteous, exerienced, ad writer will

T* .

office.
I.'-. ■ r V v

Jr.
,  p .-1
v 'AT A » fl
• '  T-Ui k

vr*
C 1Iff - V,, . u
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SPANISH BUNGALOW 
High Street ne*r Kim Avenue, 

Furnished, all Improvements, gar
age, two bedroom*. bath, living 
room. diivng nook, kitchen. Heuu- 
tifill shade treoti. Owner in the 

[ north. Will rent to responsible 
J party a t reasonable rate. Ask for 
i Mr. Ilertr at the Herald office.

[„rd Daily Herald

T AP. RATES
. r . .h  in Advance

YOUR BUSINKSS —card appear
ing dally In this column will 

roach over .1,000 every day I , 
-and it costs so 'little  a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only |2.60, 

Phone 148
Just ask for "Classified Depart

ment" .

Valentino WHY MOTHERS (JET CRAY

)S will be received 
; nd collector « n t  
for payment.

... 9c a line
' .....7c a line
___ 6c a line

.... 4c a line
les on rci|ue*L CLEAN Ul* YOUR OLD W A U £

red Hides Doesn’t Fly Alone Like Lindy

Jeopardized By Court Rule

lake for pasture land. On the San- 
ford-Orlando road three miles front 
Sanford. One thousand dollars cash, 
balance on easy term s that will al
low you to make the payments

against the city as n whole
fi-ROOM upper apartment furnish 

ed. 600 Palmetto. Phone 610-Win ess Service
16— Houses For Rent

Ihe Windsor Flyers’ FarewelisIt ROOFING—The Roof Flv- 
Metal shingles; 

H team tin and gulvlnized 
** .lames H. Cowan. Oak 
WThird St. Phone 111.

BY TAYLOH
w eiL-w eiL-w euf 
if  i r  isn 't  * 0 4 -  

'WKEN’DYOO y  
GET SACK? / \

[U.fOP, X. VtOULDMT 
Hv ABOUT YbO« RDLAR
f  Falling Through -  
wecan bay it was 
'(our fault . __'

7HAIN -  DOT WRCfTC ME 
YOU WCRE LEAVING ON ft 
fOLRR TKlP. SO X BROKE 
MY MCCKTo GCT h e p e -  
pOVt l  HERR ITS FAUfN 
Through —vigil , x*m 

, Glad o f  it /  y—

VeAH-BUT IT'S ft 
Big DISAPPOINTMENT 
*TO ME JOST ThE 

. SAME —

BOSTON, Man., Sept. 6.— 
(INS)—The campaign tor funds . 
for the "saving” * f t|* -X on» titu -1 
t l i ' t , . famous old Ittkdutloru .r/ 
War frigate, has pusft>d the holt 
way mark. • ,.i •

o \  C  VJCLL.QUNM-I.WiMT TO BY CRACVHl LNBJEfi. 
GOTOOr OF ANYTHING 
SO DARN LOCKY IN J  

. MY LIFE// y — ^

if?nrSAYi \ (  Anyhow,You 
C^CVllTH U SuRPftSCOAU
t o i r r ^ I i W  \  0 F U S - i r

SOUL! TAKES A MAM 
YUTH SOPER— 

/ HOMAN NERVE 
AMtWnJL, /  TO TACKLE A&TosS5!?A T**pM><£
»n m ic k l A  Yhat /

APOLOGIZE FW SAYING THAT 
You'D G ET COLO FEET OM THC 
TOLAR TKiP- ALTHOUGH THE
fla n s  We r t  blooey yduR
ME M E  HELDOOT TILL.
THE LAGT________ < = ^ .

SORRY THAT 
/  [ LCOUlOATT SE& 
*7 I  THE-EXPEDITION 
L \T H R O U 6H -O N e 

J | k \  V(AY OR, THC /
• ^ N T p T H e p .  y

With the receipt of*o', $hepk for 
128,142 52 from the Chicago 
"Vcyor Thompacu Committee to 
collect money to rebuild the Con- 
solution," the fund reached it to 
tal of more than $424,000.

According to 'offlcUla between 
three and fear huntred thousand 
dollcTft more are atill needed to 
rlrira l tpudltlOb. .

When the work on the Constitu
tion U competed the plana are for 
lowing her about' the Atlantic, 
Pacific and Gulf Ctustc 

The latest statement issued by 
the Constitution Campaign Fund

(eords

educed rales are for 
ye Insertions.

of leverage length

,£ [ c h i ie  of 30c for

I ijvertisine >s restricted
U r  classilu-nuon.
a error is made The o»n 
?.rald will he responsible 

one incorrect insertion 
Tirtiser for subsequent 

The office shou 
■ ' cue

'FOR RENT: Five room bungalow 
| at the comer of Palmetto Avenue’ 
| mil Katie Street. Large living 
| renin, dining room, 'tw o bedrooms,! 
both, with shower, kitchen equip-1 
ped with electric range. Front and!

WITH T11K NEW WALL PAINT l™ . ^  AMr™
SOMETHING NEW AND BET-!S' ' ' The Herald.____
TKK FUR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 215-J OR 
SEE, V. C. CULLER, SANFORD,
FLA.

FOR RENT: Small cottage in 
Magnolia Avenue Just ninth «f 

C* ntral Street. $25.00 monthly.
1 Box 121 care The Hernld. (

tjona
quenc 
lid be 

of

_hly 
s:-'l 

|!«0

subse
___ i si

Immediately in

ABTFiRTIBEUS
Herald representative 

familiar with rates 
ilassifactlon will 

complete information, 
wu wish they will assist 
wording your want ail. 
( it more effective.
jORPANT NOTICE

i»ers should give their 
postoffice address as 

their phone number if 
lie results. About one 

of a thousand luis 
one and th eothers 

(ommunicate with you 
they know your address, 
(isrnntinuenre MUST he 
ii person at the Sanford 
tflice «r by letter. Tele- 
dUcmitinuences nre not

or

' cut

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano, 
tuning by experts with 17 years ]'OR RENT:—Two 

.experience. Sanford music s to re ' 
nml G ift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 
Lander Arcade. Phone 832.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Prdy. 3rd and Elm.

houses, 
and 1405 W. F irst Street. 

Vulcanizing Works,

1401 
K.-nt

19— Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 
bunga’ow of 5 rooms. Well locat

ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out of city and will sell ,.t 
reasonable price, and on easy 

ltrim s. House is located on High 
WIGHT-CHBI8ENBF.RRY PRINT Street, nour Elm Avenue with i.t- 

SHOP — Printing engraving, I tractive surroundings. Double ga- 
embosslng. See us first. We do it. rn-e. Price furnished $8,500.1)11

LANKY,3 DRUG STORE— Rre-i 
■criptions. Drugs, Seda. We are 

as near you as your phone. Call 10J

STEAUM' ! WFW.i-S IT SttAUM* 
WHEN rTS A VE«Y  OlD FlOUaE 
WmCFl NOBODY LWES )N AN* TblEY 
J l^S  FALL ON TVV CiROOwO 4J CxlT 
R o'fTtJf'-vS 'AT *S1e a u n j - H u M - I  
AST YA ? " w a y , don 't  AMBROSE 
TAV<E F\lS MOME'?\aMY, CL>"2 H)S 
MA MAKES'tM GO BACK'M GlT' 
MOPE -M iTs A LONGr W A Y S .
DOnT  SNE Go T ’ Tl' €AM£ CFloPCFl 
AS  US — WOULD SHE WANT MORE

if  Th e y  w a s

Phone 417-W. R.R. 
.merciul Street.

Avenue-Corn- cas*1 an<* the balance any re- 
iasonuble way. Address Box 411 

_______  ’ ( ’»»• Herald.

This life-size bust of the lale flu- < 
dolph Valentino was unveiled at { 
the public memorial service held , 
recently la Los Auteles. commemo- I 
rating Ihe anniversary of the screen I 
star's death. The statue, made by I 
Humberto Pedretll, was placed In 1 
Ihe entrance of the Blessed Sacra
ment Church for the memorial , 

service#

Here's Miss Kllen Brough, Mriro- 
polltan champion, who reconily 
ran the 220 In 27 seconds for a 
new Anierlmn record. •Site’s due 
to compete al Eureka, Calif, In 
the women'* championship* uu 

September 3.

Oldest Worker
LUMBER and complete line or , 

building material. Low prices. >(FOK SALE: Well construcctcd 
Security Lumber Co., “Where Good I bungalow, corner Palmetto Ave 
Grades Cpme From ” Maple aod Jand Katie Street. Five rooms, bath
Sixth. Phone 797, I with shower, kitchen equipped^yith 2fi— IHiscelluncoim F o r  S a lr

range.----------------------------- electric range. Owner out of the
CONCRETE In every, shape aod ritv and will sell a t tese than act- ...... o n irK  SA, K R -fH o.rator '

form, hlocka, tile roofing, wna- un| value. Price $15500.00 with $100 K , ‘f 1
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod-1 ca,h and $75 monthly. Address ml stove, bed and springs, m rt-
ucts Company Fifth and Maple „ „  101 Care The Herald i esse*. 5 chairs. 2 Iron cots sew -!
Sts. Phone 112-W r  | ing machine. All in good condition, t

~ -------------- ------------------------------ W. Thin!

Prompt
Service

Efficient‘wi
CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contrmctqr 

000 W. F irs t SL . 
Fhone ■ 411

uiamobiles 5 , . t », ■ | METAL ROOFING—The Roqf-Ev- f
*-*' " • erlasting. Metal * shingles;;'

805 W. Third St.
$1750.00 is the pricce of small co t-'

tage on well located lot on Mag*. , . . .  _;
10'la Avenue. $50 ecash all that i» . A„  L400.p°uml leatherback sea 
required. Balance payable just like. e.gh feet ong was the

Box 124, care The Herald. Pr -«  recently landed by Henryrent.

f; n o n rK  • standing seam tin ami galvanized ’ Acreage For Sale
•» DODGE roofs. Set* Jnme* H. Cowon. Onk ^
esri and Graham trucks Ave. and Third St. Phone 111. 1 “  i .

I Uth Street. Phone 3. I____________ _____  'm  ACRES In Longwood, corner

Jersey. Being u rare Specimen, ^he
-----1 New Yc-k City Aquarium at once

iairunged to purchase it, paying
---------  $ 2 ,000.

of.

s k  COWAN CO. Auto 
r ami sheet metal works. 

Ava. Rhone 715-W.

9— Instructions

212
NFOUD BUICK CO. 

Magnolia Ave.
Phone 307.

MODEL TRIM CO.
the car, not the owner." 

toe 817 for estlmatee 
P. W. RADFORD

*” 25 Twp. *20 Range .
BRAND NEW GAME—that heats Baxter Care Herald.
golf nr tennis, easy to learn and ! _____________'

• play for anybody; Write for inior- 
iiiation. Thos. M. Vincet(teacher)

; Riverville, W. Vn., Box 731

. A a „  . A hf.el for children only hns
*,r£iv^tail- ^ ranKe A^venues S. E. ^  erected by the Juvenile wel* 

l-J of N. E. 1-4 OI S. W 1-4 Sec. , are or>:iiniZMlion of uerlln lo se- 
29. Thomas J. i,„„n.i

24— Lots For 8a!e
A'.

commodate recrei»tl0ir**4 bound 
„ ■ youngsters making u *ti.,vpver In 
— , the city. Ten cent* Is the p*ic<* 

■ (of a night’s lodging; breakfast is 
— three and one-half cents jm.l

11—Miscellaneous
. . . .  t. i .I , ,  .vi in , ... lunch or supper seven cents. 5. to cash and $10 monthly will buy, ' * ____

At imperial ceremony at the (3d 
annual convention of the W. ,C. 
T. 0. In Minneapolis, Mrs. Har
riet <L Wheeler. 10i), of Tecum-, 
sell, Mich., was honored as the 
oldest icllve • temperance worker 
In Ihe world. Fhe Joined the W.

C. T. U. lUty years ago.

HUPS—MAKMONS 
iiford Automobile Co. 

frnolia Ave. Phone 137.

CAR AWNINGS.- 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

-Auto Awning

good building lot a t remarkably, 
h.w price. Box 00 i-are The Her
ald.

15— Apartment For lleift

JRD Overluml Co. Willys- 
(tts i, Overland, Whippit*. 
i Commercial Sts. Phone 08.

10 LE HUDSON- 
INC

203 Oak Ave. 
Phone 41

ESSEX

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS-- 
Two rooms, kitchen and hath, 

attractively furnished, centrully 
located, all improvements; $<l per 
week. Tel 777 or 776.

FURNISHED' four room apart
ment. All modern. Close-in, 2201, 

Oak Ave. Phone 190 W,

FOR SALE: lot 
mock. Richard 

West Uduinon, Ind.

.. . ~\MoreThan$100j000,000In
l Eureka IU m -| n i f  f  m Asurh~. mim Public Improvements Are

A REAL bargain for the man who 
wishes to enguge In the ruining

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
end live stock of nil kinds. Thirty

TAMPA, Fla., Sept. 0.—(IN S)— (than $1,000,000. all the cost of
„... ....... ...........  - Mme than $lb0,0o0,00d in public i wbich has been laid upon the abut-
fout. acres of land that offers high * improvement assessments in cities ijntr pro,K,rty owners. The Sup- 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands : in Florida are jeopardized^ by the r.-me eoqrt now says this plan is 
for truck and bulba and » small , recent decision of the Supreme j illegal and that Home portion of the

should be laid upon the 
|  because the entire

city of Lakeland, according to local city derives benefits from such ' 
offieials. . improvements. The portion to he

Following the decision action ' assessed upon the city must be de- 
was taken before th® city eommis- 1 lermjned, the court hold*,, before 
sion of Tampa and almost as much assessments cun be laid against, 
more In St. Petersburg. the property owners. |

The City of Lakeland assessed Kvf ry city in Florida hns been i
the Atlantic Coast Line for one paving streets under the act of) 
half the cost of improving a street 11925 jind  assessing the cost by di- 
upon which property of the rail- vidinif it equrlly among the nbut- 
roud company nbuted. The railroad ling property owner*. Not only 
company claimed the aasessment I have streets lien paved but millions 
wns excessive and Illegal and thef "f doBqrs has been spent for sew- 
the assessors should have •saesed ers, for which the city should ul * • 
certain benefit for improvement he assessed hut hasn't been, 
agalnt the city as a whole. • The de.islo.i b  bound to be of lm-

This contention the Supreme mnnse importance. Tampa alone 
court has upheld. The rule a (ares the nussihility ■ * having one 
number year* ago was in street nr two million dollars to pry or re- 
nssesaments to base one-third upon turn to  pr> perty uwner* wh have 
the city nnd two-third on abutting , been illegally assessed. The 1925 
property holders. In 1925, in the Act has been nwpois’.ble for the 
cxhubunce of the bo*m days, Inter- paving of many streets In new 
ested subdivision promoters hail an ■ \ ubdlviston* at t)»e expense of lot 
act passed placing the entire cost buyer* hut ut the original petition 
of the improvement rn abutting ; of the promoter/. The court deci* 
property. J sxn will. c*mpel all these asseaa-
Under this act of 1926 Tampa hns ; mentis to be relayed and the city to 
paved streets a t a cost of more pay Itji share.

jOver $400,0Qj|) HasReep RaisedDuring 
Drive For Fum sToS ave Old Frigate

vnv *• --

WFWf MoIvIERS GET O R A '*/•
A  CRACK IW -THE FAMILY HONOR.

-

Llndborxh flies aluue but Fred Hlcka taksa along m crowd Jits family had hesr. clam..ring for an 
ilrnluno rids tor soma time, so the other day ha chartered is plan* at the Ford all poll. Lwirult. and 
look tha. children up Mr. and Mrs. Hicks nr* pictured to the left, with their tour glrU *ad Bve boys, 

Nunnso Schrlper. a nephew, Christian Dirks, aud Grandmother Eurma Dlrka.

. McCray

for m ,  142^2 from Chicago from 
"Majmr Thumpiu-r Committee to 
roHeer monev to rebuilt the Con- 
: titutH'd." This . movement wa« 
Mayot Thompson an I rurre.l on by 
tn’e uf Constitution ’ buttisia and 
domtHana.

"This check is the largeat single 
amount towurds fund end raises 
the total amr-int of money donated 
to over $424.1)110. Thla sum is in- 
sofilqiaiit and the sale of the Con- 
rtituUon plituyc* i* *°inlt on- 
Between $.700,000 and $400,000 U 
itilt needed as the ctut of-restor
ing th* Constitution to Her original 
condition, with rli masts, rigging 
ami sails, furniture and all equip
ment la about $745,000.

.‘•9hd will then be a seawiythy. 
*uund'*hip. able to go anywhere, 
with ofrfect aafaty. The p in  etlll 
ho!dw$f towing her ahiMt the At-* 
l.uitaV PaciHc and Gulf Coart; and

M m*ss***r

Former Governor Wnrrvil' T. Mc- 
ray of Indiana is pictured here just 
after leaving th* federal pcniUm- 
tiary In Atlanta,-Ga., on parole af
ter serving a little over three years
of a tervyser sentence
the malls to defraud.

HP 1There were *»e*Hen»te fr


